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J- 13asha Wolde Chi lot One of the project sites which is namcd aficr the person Known as 

13asha Wolde which invo lved the loca l communities for the purpose of traditional court 

as the leade r of the person. 

.. De-Scfcr- The shanty area and which is commonly known as diny corner across the . 
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J- r ~ri-13ekent u- The name o f a small seasonal river that located in the Western part or 

Palace 

L Kebelc- The sma ll est admini strati ve un it 

J- Worcda- An o ld admini strati ve unit, one level hi gher than kebel e 
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ABSTRACT 

Addis Ababa is characterized by poor infrastructure. slums and shortage of houses all in 

conjunction with a rapidly expanding city population. To tacklc a ll these deep rooted prob lcms, 

the ci ty government has made somc real measures like urban renc wa l projccts which is thc core 

of my thesis. 

This study tried to assess the challenges and prospects of urban rcnewal projects th rough the 

analysis of case studies at Basha Wolde Chilo! in Arada sub-c ity of Addi s Ababa. In most cases 

the WBC inner- city has better in frastructural serv ices than in other part s of the Addis Ababa 

city. As the physical structure and intj'as tructura l services have become deficient , however, the 

need for renovation is a matter of must. 

The data arc collected through both qua litative and quant itative techniques. The investi gation is 

carricd out from the perspective in which inner- city renewal is viewed as a ehallcnge 

everywhcre. It a lso iden ti fi ed the possible benefi ts of renewal program for the urban low income 

groups, for unemployment problems and the city at large. Based on the case studies analytical 

generalizations are made, 

The finding ai' the study has shown the problems of the implementation, linancial shortages, and 

general problems: such as econom ic , infrastructure and soc ial gro up as a challenge fo r the 

project. The find ing also ind icated that the compensation given to the displaced communities (the 

pri vate house ho lders) as unsatisfactory. Shortage of infj'astructures in the arcas whcre the local 

communities were relocated and they are exposed in add itional transportati on costs. In addition, 

the Social a li enation amo ng the relocated communities does exist. Equall y important the thesis 

findings o f the project show that there are some improvement s. The impro vements which I 

hope (as author of thc thesis) wi ll contribute in managi l~g urban land efficiently and effectively 

to change the image of the relocated communit ies (the targeted population and the surround ings) 

in particular and city of Addis Ababa in general. 

x 



CH APTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 . Background of th e S tudy 

Addis Ababa is the capital city of Ethiopia and also known as the head quarter of Afi' ica 

un ion and the largest seat or internationa l organ ization. It was founded as a village like military 

encampment in the mid 1880s. 13y Minelik the second it emerged with a layout fit for defense 

but wit hout any forma l city master planning. In the years following its formative age a number 

of " master plans" were made to moderni ze it. I lowever the plans had been little or sporadic 

innuenee and the city has continued to evo lve spontaneously (UNCI IS , 2007). 

Addis Ababa is a chartered city having its own administration led by a mayor who is 

accountable to the Prime Minister. Currently Addis Ababa is decentralized into 10 sub-cities 

which arc subdi vided into 99 locali ties call ed Kebeles (recent named as weradas). Kebelles are 

the lowest levels of city administration with lower leve l power in sub-cities. But they play 

important key roles in existing municipa l activities (UN-HAB ITAT, 2004). 

There were two prev ious regimes namely: the traditional feudal system and the Dergue 

backed by the sociali st system (ideology), these reg imes however, there was hardl y any e frort 

that substantially change the socia-economic and physica l condition of the non-planned 

senlements. Thus the long yea rs of negligence ha ve to these problems contributed to the current 

overwhelming si tuations (UN CHS 2007). Today the city is characterized by poor infrastructure, 

slums and sho rtage of houses a ll in conjunction with a rapidl y expanding city population . To 

tackle al l these deep rooted problems since 2003 onwards, the city governmen t began to take 

some real measures. These measures were taken during the pcriod of Mr. Arkebe Oqubay the 

Mayor of Addis Ababa. Among other things , he launched the constructi on 01'101'.' cost houses 

with the view of erad icating slums and shelter problems for the poor urban dwellers. 

Transforming the city of Addis Ababa is something that had been illusive for a long time. as 

indicates above , but thi s prominent mayor tried to solve the long year's accumulated problems of 

the city (AAMPO, 2002). 
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Currently, the cit y government of Addis Ababa considers urban renewal projects as a key 

development st rategy towards addressi ng urban poverty and impro vi ng physica l image of the 

city. Thus, the city administration has planned to imp lement 14 major renewal projects in six 

distr icts on close to a total of 280 hectares of land as part of the urban dcvelopment plan for 

2010/ 11 !iseal years loca l devc lopment and urban renewal manual (LD URM , 20 10), One ofthc 

renewal projcets, as part of the local development plan of the city, is go ing to be implemented in 

the area of Bash a Wo lde Chi lot (BWC) in Arada sub-ci ty of Add is Ababa which is the main ease 

study or this researcher. 

The Basha Wolde Chi lot renewal project covers 25 hectares of land which is located in 

the fo rmer Woreda 14 (Recent Woreda 09) and partial ly in Kebelc 13 area of the sub-city. The 

f3WC area has a tota l popu lation of 17,386 of which 8,3 32 are male and 9,054 are females. The 

area covers 39. 11 ha and it has a total of 3,55 1 indi vidual s reside in the sam pled 957 housing 

units arat kilo local development program (AKLDP, 20 10). The site is bounded by l': re Bekentu 

River (which is highly pollutcd) to the West and the Nationa l Palace on the I·:asl. 

1.2. Statem ent of th e Problem 

In the !irst place "urban renewal " projects in Ethiopia arc of a recent phenomenon and the 

majority of the previously conducted researches that have been done on the issues of urban 

renewal emphasized only the shortage of houses . Therefore this thesis tries its best to bridge the 

information gap by focusing on the newly emerging urban renewal projects, Thus, "challenges 

and prospects of urban renewal projects in Addis Ababa; the case of Arada sub-city in Basha 

Wolde Chi lot. " 

Truly speaking of urban renewal program is an important means to change the image of 

such larger city like Addis Ababa. GRIGG (2004) explained ho wever, that the complex nature 

o f inncr city renewal is a challenge cverywhcre. Understandabl y, most of the peoplc are 

extremely poor and li ved in non-p lanned areas: physically deteriorated and densely populated. 

Consequcntly the inner part of Addis Ababa is target of renewal project Felcke (2004). 

An event will prcsent the experience of projects aimed at incorporating the informa l city 

like slum . house of stilts, irregu lar and illegal occupations into what is recognized as the fo rmal 

city. It is centered on the improving ol'population access to better condition of life , public policy 
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and CIVIC services (UN.Habitat 2009). In fact the inner-city rev ita li zation is a current and 

growing conccrn in developing nati ons in general and in Ethiopia in particular. This evcnt will 

look at act ion implementing in hi storical inner-city to protect and enhancc hcritage, developing 

tourism activities and/or attracti ve to new residents a way that guarantees to all c iti zens 

(especially the poorest) will benefits from these deve lopmen t. In the soc ial and functiona l 

co hesion as well as susta inable and equitable de ve lopments are some of the principles of 

historical in ner-c it y rcv italization projects. 

In fac t, urban areas are the engines o f growth and deve lopment because of the ex istence 

in the amount of gross domesti c product (GOP) in various nat ions that arc derived from urban 

areas. Evcn urban environment have many significant problems. There arc a lot of problems to 

face the environment and the peop le as a whole. Many countries have imrodueed differen t plans 

to control the increase of population in the major cit ies. This excessivc sizc o f population gro wth 

leads to hi gh tra ffi c congestion with too many people pcr limited geographic areas. This is one of 

the reasons fo r incfficiency in mobility of people. I\t the inner-city with the increase of the 

populat ion size which occurs ; there is a lack of urban services like inadequate sanitation, 

in frastructure services, health care and others. 

The emergence of slums and sq uatter settlement areas in which they target to the poor 

communi ty dwel lers and not well integrated in economic and social aspects and the 

developmental works. Thc squatters a rc new settl emen ts wh ich arc established illcga ll y and 

bas ically fo rmed as a re sult or inaccess ibility for legal land. The urban renewa l projects have 

visible importance in e lim inating unemploymcnt rate in the city. Many large ci ti es especially in 

the least develop ing countries the lcve l of unemployment rate is dominantl y inhabited by young 

people . ·There is a lso a problem that emphasis on urban stagnation and no -growth because of the 

dcc line on the output of industries in the city and the lack of opportunit ies for investments. 

In this regard cities with good participation ror investment, with good guidel ines of urban 

projects do usua ll y grow a better urban env ironment. For the development of urba n renewal 

proj ect and the institutional arrangement lor land-use, it should examine in a historical context 

path dependency of city shape. 
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There are also grievances and compliance on the amount of compensation paid for the 

displaced communities. Thus, addressing these grievances of the displaced communities and 

satisfying of their needs is really a challenging one. To this end the researcher has a keen interest 

to contribute his part for the sustainability of the projects by exploring the difficulties of inner 

city renewal. 

Picture 1.1 Case Study of Basha Wolde Chilot 

(Source: adopted from AKLDP, 2010) 

I would be interested in the improvement of the resettled population; it should however, 

be stressed that the resettled dwellers must have similar envirolU11ent before thei r removal. For 

instance, their cultural life since they lived as a sharing community: borrowing of money, flour, 

coffee and so on from each others. In addition to typically everyday life of Ethiopian 's like 

communal activities Ekub, Idir, Mahiber etc. moreover, when in the time of sickness and death 

apply the people sitting and organizing to each other is to ceremonial tent remembered. 



Figure 1.1: the Action Areas of the Urban Renewal Project 

(Source; adopted from AKLDP, 20 I 0) 

1. 3. Objectives of the study 

The ma in objective of thi s study is to eva luate the ex isti ng situation of the renewal plan of 

Add is Ababa and its impact on the li ves of the poor. Moreover, on the develop ment of the city 

itself, and to suggest alternative so lutions fo r the susta inable renewal plan of the city. The stud y 

aims to achieve the following specifi c objectives: 

I) To understand the challenges and prospects with regard to the renewal process. 

2) To identify the possible benefits of the renewal program for the dwellers, unemployment 

problem and the city at large. 

3) To identi fy the contributions of the project for a better land management and 

development activities. 
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4) To assess the impacts of inner city renewal and relocati on of the targeted low-income 

groups. 

5) To recommend possible so lutio ns for the susta inability of the project. 

1.4. Resea rch Questions 

In regards to the ex isting case o f the renewal program of the Addis Ababa city particularly 

in the case of Arada sub-city, the researcher tri ed to address the following questions: -

I. What arc the major chal lenges ancl prospects and prob lems of the urban renewal project 

that hinder for the ac ti on plan of Addis Ababa from rcalization? 

2. What arc the contribut ions of thc rcnewal project for the city. for dwcllcrs, and for 

uncmployment problem? 

3. Ilow did the renewal project contribute for a better land management, dcvelopment 

activities and implementation strategies that cxist'l 

4. What arc the impacts of inner city renewal to the low income groups') 

5. What wou ld be the possible so lu tions and rccommendations for the sustainabil ity of the 

project? 

1.5. S ignificance of the Study 

This thesis would help to understand the dynamics of urban renewal in a settlement area 

whi ch is highly deteriorated and to analyze the chall enges and prospects of the plan. The city is 

expanding rapidly, the change of the sea lc in popu lation and the spatial size is alarming. Hcnce, 

providing infrast ructures and other services have become difficult for the ci ty. The city 

government devices a strategy that balances hori zonta l expansion and inner eity dcnsifieation. 

The study also has an academi c importance for the researcher in grasping knowledge and 

academic issues. It also provided important info rmation fo r the concerned body to know more 

abou t the problems and challenges of the renewal program of the ci ty in Ethiopia. Therefore, this 

thesis tries 10 look at some of the facto rs that need to be given emphasis on the process. In so 

doing, the researcher, it is hope that the planning and implementation of the urban renewal 
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project IS gOing to be affected In Addis Ababa or thro ughout the country would proceed 

smoothl y. 

1.6. Scope of the Study 

In a multi pronged and complex subjec t and with little local based research matc rial s 

setting thc limited of' the rcsearch is challengi ng. It is, however, nccessary to define a boundary 

of the study in order to cope with the efTectiveness and efficiency in terms of limited time and 

fi nancial constraints. Thercfore due to such f~lctors and others the researcher focused on Arada 

sub-ci ty. Bccause of some reasons the scope of the study is even limited by selected project areas 

and Woreda in the sub-ci ty which is parti cularly admi ni stered by the government. 

] .7. Limitation of the Study 

As the renewal plan is newly implemented, the lack of adequately compi led reports and 

books brought some limitations on the study. Due to the fact that thc issuc is related with onc of 

the scarce resource (land), obtai ning real and genuine informat ion for my questions was onc of 

the most challenging tasks . In addition , becausc of the shortages of timc to gather all re li able 

information from differcnt sources, thc process oCobtaining data was not smooth. 

1. 8. Organization of the Paper 

The thcs is is organized into fivc chaptcrs: chapter one, incorporated introduction, 

background or the study, statcment of thc problem. objectivcs of the study, scope of thc study, 

mcthodo logy of thc study, limitation of the study and organization of the study. Chapter two 

contains review of related literature, chaptcr thrcc deals with research mcthodology and 

historical background of the study area. The fourth chaptcr four deals with presentation and data 

anal ys is and chapter fi ve discuss on the conclusions and recommendations based on the resu lt of 

the findi ngs. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 

2.1. Overview of Urban ization 

Urbani/.at ion is onc of the most significant process affecting human societies in the 

twenty first centu ry. The process of urbanization and its impacts are being relt especially strong 

in the Third World countries which are cxperiencing relatively very fast urban growth rates. 

Gyabaah (2008), exp lains that rapid urbanization caused by natural population inereasc and 

rural - urban migration led to the growth of large cities. Subsequently, thc gro wth of towns and 

cit ies gave rise to serious problems like the shortage of living space for the growi ng populations 

and became a cha ll enge for improving of the existing urban environment. 

Recently. among other urban prob lems [ormation of slums and the prolif'eration of 

squattcr settlements had become a global challengc where poor countrics are alTcctcd serious ly. 

In most of these countries the problem s are the resu lt of inappropriate policies and planning 

regulations: poor governance and strong rural- urban migration (Brian, 1995: 18). 

Cognizant of the alarming human threat, the United Nation (UN) has set a target to 

achieve significant improvement in the lives of at least 100 million slum dwellers and deter the 

formation of new slums by 2020 (thei h goa l of UN MDG). Global experience has shown that 

a lthough, urban renewal and upgrading programs have been faced with many obstacles, they are 

found to bc effecti ve to alleviate the problem of sl um settlements and to improve the livelihood 

of their residents (URM, 2005 :6). Even though, third world government ' s attention to urban 

development is a recent phenomenon and its scope is limited, our country, Ethiopia has taken 

urban renewal and upgrading programs thc aim is to reverse the trend of slum lo rmations and to 

add thc ongoing g lobal efforts of reali;-ing the Millennium Development Goal (M DG) targets 

(ibid). 

In this regard, the integrated housing devclopment program wil l contribute directly to 

achievcment of millennium development goals . 

• :. hadicatc ex trcme poverty and hun ge r since half by 20 IS, the proportion 0[' peoplc whose 

income is less than one dollar a day . 

• :. Eradicate ex treme poverty and hunger since hal f by 20 15, the proportion of people who 

suffer from hunger. 
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.:. Promote gender equali ty and empower women that el iminate gender disparity-indicators, 

share women in wage employment in the non - agricu ltural sectors . 

• :. Ensure environmental sustainab ility since half 2015 the proport ion of people without 

sustainable access to safe drink water and basic sanitations . 

• :. Ensure environmental sustainability since halve 2015 to achieved a significant 

improvement in the lives of slum dwellers. 

J\ceording to this, development is the process of' improving the quality of all human lives. 

This raises people living levels that is in the ir incomes and consumpt ion Ievcl. It is important 

aspect in creating conditions conduct ive to the growth of people 's self-esteem and instructions. It 

is also increasing peop le 's freedom to choose by extending the range of thcir choice variab les by 

increasing varieties of consumer goods and services 

2.2. Concept and Definition of Urban Renewal 

Urban development through urban renewal IS part of the urbanization process; th is 

renewal process is carried out either by individual initiative or mass clearance. I-lowever, the 

rcnewal brought by mass clearance is not natural. 

Urban renewal is controversial , as it oncn implics the use of eminent domain law to 

cnforcc reclaim ing privatc property lor civic projects whilc cnvisioned as a way to redevelop 

res idential slums and blighted commcrcial areas. "rencwal" oncn resulted in the creation of 

urban sprawl--vast areas being demolished and rep laced by frccways and expressways, housing 

projccts and vacant lots some of which remained vacant (http:// en .wik ipedia. org/wiki/ Urban_ 

renewal). 

In this situation, the specified of the study area is stressed by demolishing ways or urban 

renewal that concerned to develop the physical status of the surrounding. While renewal projects 

did revitalize many cities, it was often at a high cost to existing communities. So in many cases it 

resulted in the destruction or the mobilized of the neighborhoods. Urban renewal in its original 

form has been called a fa ilure by many urban planners and eiv ic leaders, and has since been 

reformulated with a focus on renewa l of existing communities. However, many advanced cities 

link the revital izatio n of the central bus iness dist rict (CBD) and gentrification of residential 

neighborhoods to earl ier urban renewal programs. Over timc , urban renewal evolved into a 

po licy based less on destruction and more on rcnovat ion and investment, and today it is an 
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integral part of many local govern ments, often combincd wi th small and largc business 

in itiatives'. 

In real si tuation, when thi s incorporatc wi th third world nations is more rc fl ect to the 

emergcncy of smal l and medium sca le busincss cnterpri ses and with relati vcly thc changc o f city 

imagc. Whil c in case of Ethiopia the loca l communities to be escape from slum squattc r 

surroundings and to be get permanent residential areas. 

Urban renewal or replacement of bu ilding by other structures occurs on ly when there is 

strong dcmand fo r space, and when the ex isting building becomes obsolete (l ia ll et, 1979). More 

ex pensive repairs become necessary as the material weathered or decayed. Over timc build ings 

tend to become increas ingly unsuited fo r demand placed upon them by the market, th us 

inn ucncing achicvab le rent as they age. 

In orde r fo r rcnewal project to be profitable the va luc Mass clcarance docs not indi catc 

ind ividual need for rene wal, rather incremcnta l approaches for renewal is the good indicator. 

Without dis turbing the economy, soc ial sett ing and cve n without reco gni zing the change the area 

could be renewed. Of cleared site for the new development must exceed the val ue of the site and 

building in ex isting land (Balchin, et ai, 2000). 

1n 1949 when urban renewal started in the U.S.A the goa ls were: eliminating sub standard 

ho usi ng, revi talize city economics, construct good housing and reduce de facto segregat ion 

(Levey. 2(00). 

Urban renewal is an improvement that includes a wide range of action such as: 

modcrnization repai r and maintenance of bui ld ing stock and infrastructure, in addition it includes 

thc impro vemen t of the urban environment, the upgrading of soc ial and commercial services and 

related I ~lci liti es, and preservation of architectura l and cultural heritages. 

The urban renewal encompasses with different issues, physical , soc ial and economic as 

wcll that includes, preservation of historic heritages are also part of thc renewal task (Ashenafi , 

2001 ). Robert et al (2000) has also similar defin iti on on urban renewal that states urban renewal 

is a comprehcnsivc and integrated vision and acti on wh ich leads to thc rcso lu tion of urban 

prob lems and wh ich seeks to bring about a lasting improvement in the economic. physica l. social 

and environmenta l condition of an area that has been the subj ect to change. 

I Ibid 
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According to I-Ieyaw (2005), renewal is an act of demolishing old buildings and replacing 

them by new ones. The term ' urban renewal' has three different meanings 

I. Renewal-the demolition, clearance and construction of a whole area 

2. Rehabilitation - bringing buildings of poor conditions up-to the prescribed standard and 

3. Conservation-involving partial clearance and appropriate rehabilitation in order to 

physically enhance an area (Richardson, 1971 as cited in Balchin et ai , 2000). 

Urban renewal is a government sanctioned program design cd to help communities improve 

and redevelop areas that are physically deteriorated. unsafe, or poorly planned. Thc Portland 

Development Commission (P Dq uses urban renewal as a tool to help specific areas of the city 

realize capital projects - parks, streetscape improvements , community centers, and the like - that 

would not happen on their own. Urban renewal is often part of the gentrification process. 

Furthermore, the process where an urban neighborhood or area is improved and rehabilitated . 

The renewal process can include demolishing old or run-down buildings, constructing new, up

to-date housing, or adding in features like a theater or stadium. Urban renewal is usually 

undergone for the purposes of persuading wealthier individuals to come live and in that area. 

Urban renewal is often part of the gentrification process. 

h ltp :/ /www. bus inessd ietions rv. comicleftnilion/urban -renewal .html# ixzz 110 IKN U 7 v 

2.3. Types of Renewall'rojects 

Different urban renewal mcthods are used for renewing inner city. 'The diiTercnt approaches of 

urban renewal are as l'ollows: 

i. Site clearance (Paul N Balchine ct al,cited in Tamrat E, 2006) , 

This is a complete replacement of existing urban fabrics , and this could be donc either by public 

sector or private sector. There are different tasks carried out in this type of renewal approach

clearing the site, resettling the targeted population and serv icing the land and marketing the land. 

The socio- economic impact of this approach is very high . The Sapang Palay relocation site in 

Manila provides an example- when some 90,000 people were evicted from central manila in the 

late 1963 and early 1964, about 30 000 of them were registered for relocation in Sapang Palay 

some 37 kilometers away from Manila. The site proved so poorly suited to the need of those 

evicted (Ilardoy, .I. &Satterthwaite, D, 1989 in Tamrat E , 2006). The capital value of the cleared 
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si te in its al ternati ve use must exceed the capita l va lue of the ex isting bui ld ings and site in its 

ex ist ing val ue (Pau l N Balchine et a i, 2000). 

ii. Rehabilitation , 

(As Boot-strap strategy In cite 1985, Tamrat E. 2006) stated that the rehabili tation is often 

confined to housing. It doesn't involve the d isplacement of occupants. In economic terms it is 

less cost ly than the tota l replaccment. 13y naturc . thc momcnt a building is constructed; it will li t 

perfectly I()r the intended function. Aller ccrta in time due to difkrcnt needs thc building has to 

be maintained to cater to the original function or new funetion- it is at th is stage that 

rehabilitation comes inC Paul N Balchi ne et aI.2000), explaining about rehabili ta ti on; it involves 

improvement of existi ng building ei ther in the same or fo r more intensive uses. He fu rther 

discusses that ··rehabi litation may simpl y invo lve thc reversa l of neglect and decay , enabling the 

bu ilding continues to provide an acceptable level ofscrvices." 

iii. Guiding urban growth through investment (gentrification) 

This method combincs the replacement strategy and market forces (Pau l N Balehine et a i, 1985). 

Areas arc ranked accord ing to their renewal potential and related inli·astructure might be 

improved and privatc investment is att racted. It is the process of cent ral area gains investment 

again. The low income in the inner area replaced by affluent and middle income through lease 

termination , sharp ly escalati ng rent, property tax increase and changing bui lding code 

(B ulloek.S.2005). 

2.4. Opportunities of Urbanization 

Urbani zation has immense opportunities, by the year 2000 about 47 pcreent of the worl d 

population livcs in urban centers; this means the urban population creates different job 

opportunities. Competi tion and division of labor increase the quality of jobs and income, per 

capi tal income increases in a very fast rate within thi s hal I' century (Ha ll P etaI.2(00). The other 

opportunity of urbanizati on is its ac hievement in transport re vol utions: from private car up to 

mass transit , from ordi nary cable te lecommun icat ions up to internct a rc possible due to 

urban ization. 
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2.5. Pattern of Urban Growth in the World 

Presentl y, our world is rapidl y becom ing urban. Un til the second halfofthe 19'h Century, 

people living in c it ies accounted for onl y less than 10 percent of the global popu lat ion. Later by 

the 1950, around 30 percent of the total population li ved in the urban areas. In 2000, the number 

further rose to 47 percent and by 2007 half of the wo rld population became urban dwellers. 

Similarly, from the year 2007 onwards, the number of g loba l population surpasses that of the 

g lobal rural population (UN-I-TAB ITA'r, 2003:9). Furthermore, the proportion of people living in 

urban areas globall y will be more than 60 percent (Montgomery, et ai , 2003:71). 

Urbanization has become a phenomenon happening throughout the world since 1950 ' s. 

Nevertheless, signiliean t va riations in the pattern of human sett lements have been witnessed in 

most cities of the deve loping countries. This is mainl y att ri buted to the acce lerated rate of urban 

growth occurring in these areas2 

2,G, Origin and Development of S lums 

The ori gin of slums is traced back to the mid 18th century industrial rcvolution and its 

technologica l advancements. However it is obviously true that cities and towns arc in continuous 

changes. Thus. just li ke li ving entiti es. urban centers grow, get older and transformed . In somc 

cases they may be phasc out. Some of the fo rces behind such changes arc: operation of 

economic. social and political systems; technological progress and demographic pressure 

(Benevelo, 1980). While cities and towns undergo in such constant changes, new urban functions 

that generate demands for new f~lcili ties emerged. When the emerging urban functions 

progressively became dominant, the relati ve importance of fanner f'unctions decline and 

consequently facilities and urban selups associated with the declining functions became obsolete 

(UU RM. 2005 : 2 1, c ited in Roberts). 

l!ere it seems important \0 note that such urban change led not only to phys ical 

obso lescence but al so to economic and social degenerations. 

In most cases, urban degenerat ion is a common phenomenon particularly in the central 

parts of cities and lawns. Inner city areas are zones of residential or mi xed development areas 

, Ibid 
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mani fested by deeay and shanty areas and backward socio- economic Ii fe accompanied by out 

migration of well to do families and firm s (LJU RM , 2005: 2 1-23, cited in Verma). 

Accord ing to lJNC I-IS (1984), although the ['acto rs that led to the chang ing of cities vary 

fro m country to count ry. soc io- economic and demograph ic ['actors were recognized sincc the 

20lh Century. The soe io- economic i11etors are rele va nt [(lr the urban changes that occurred in the 

developed nations while the soc io- demographic factors arc morc preva lent in thc de veloping 

countrie s. 

In the deve loped world , the rapid expansion of improved transport and communicati on 

se rvices coupled with the gro wing concern of people fo r quality o f li fe led many ci ti es in the 

process of suburbani zation that occurred through a massive exodus of afnuent famil ics and 

modern economic activities from city centers to peripheries In developing countries demographic 

pressures resu lted from high rate o f nat ural growt h and massive rural urban migrati on 

corresponding with shortage o f recourscs for improving of the exist ing physica l structures 

resu lted in deep rooted urban decay (LJU RM, 2005:23 cited from Berg). 

In genera l urban degeneration has been manifested into two major forms i. e. in di sregard 

of inner city areas (occurred in western countries) and in the form of extensive d ilapidation and 

over crowdedness o f inner city centers (occ urred in developi ng nations). In both cases older part 

of cities su fICr fro m physica l d ilapidation; cnviron mental degenerat ion. abse nce of basic socia l 

infrastructure and economic opportunities and low levc l of reinvestment. All of these led to a 

wide sprcad process of slumization (FU I'I , 2005). With a focus on the physical and legal aspects, 

the lfN- I-JAB rJ'AT categorized slums into fi ve spatial models based on: I) Origin and age 2) 

Location and boundari es,3) Size and scale, 4) Lega lity and vulnerabi lity, and 5) Development 

stages. 
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Table 2.1: Categories of spatia l ty pes of slums 

Origin and age Historic city centers slums. Orig inal settl ement, often separated 

from the more modern by its old defens ive wa ll , a moat etc. 

Slum estates. deteriorated governmen t built mass public housing 

Employer built ti ed housing for workers 

Conso lidating informa l settlements. Sett lement built on informall y 

subdi vided and so ld land, gallllll g recogni tion and acceptance 

overtime recent slums. Similar to the conso l idated in fo rmal 

settl ements but are newer and unconso li da ted 

--
~:ocation and bo undari es 2 

1_-

Central ; Scatte red slum is lands; and Peripheral 

- -- --- -
Size and sca le I.arge slum senlemcn ts; Med ium-size slu m estates 

and Small s lums 

- -----
I ,egality and vu lnerabil ity Ill egal ; and Informa l 

Dcvelopment stages Communitiesli ndividua ls lacking incentive for impro vements 

Slums with ongoing ind ividua l- and commu nity-led development 

Intervention-led improved slums Upgraded slu ms 

- --Source : Adapted from UN -J-IA BI I AT (2003 :85) 

Despi te the fact that a lthough slums are be li eved to be cent ers of problems and 

chall enges . they arc a lso places of oppo rt unities. Many slums, unlike the popu lar imaginat ion. 

they arc in fact o ri g inato rs o f cu lture, "pro viders of livel ihoods, social networks and a tolerable 

standard of li ving" (UN-I-IAB ITAT , 2003: 70). 

The UN- I IAI3ITAT also made an important observation that "povert y is the contex t 

within which slums are necessary and in the absence of which they might be repl aced by bette r 
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housing" indicating that the challenge of slums and their improvement is closely li nked with the 

eradication of poverty3 

2.7. Magnitude of S lums 

It is widcly documcnted in many urban literatures th at the current urbanization is shown by 

pro liferation of sl um neighborhoods in ci ties of dcveloping world. In 200 1 the magnitude of 

slum dwellers in thc world was cstimated to be 991 million and 78.2 percent of the urban 

population of the Icast developed countries was slum dwell ers. At regional level, AFrican cities 

have highest proport ion of urban residents who live in sl um areas which account about 72 

percent as compared with As ians and Latin Americans that account 38 pcrcent and 28 percent 

respectively. Thc above Tab le has shown wo rse situat ion at the level of individual countries and 

citi cs. A number of countries now have more than 90 percent of their urban populations living in 

slu ms (UN - IIAB ITA T, 2003: II ). 

2.8. Major Characteristics of Slums and Inner-City Decay 

Throughout the wo rld , slums arc not uniform. The parametcrs used to classify a 

settlement as slum varies among countrics and even cities withi n the samc country (UN

II A I3ITAT, 2003a). An area regarded as slum in one cul ture may be considered as a place 

providing adcquate she lter and acceptable li ving conditions in anothcr coun try (Sitchiping, 

2008), For instance in some coun tries mainly in developing counties, slum settlement may 

predominantly consists of housing units with poor structures, having walls made up Df mud and 

roof either made of plas ti cs or other waste materials or at best covered by rusted corrugated iron. 

Furthermore, residents living in such housing units may be numerous without access to pu re 

drinking water and any kind of' toilct facility. 

In contrast, in c it ies of developed countries a dwelling unit and even an apartment made 

of rclat ively of permanent structures and ha ving access to some urban services and facilities 

might equally be categorized as slu ms whcn compared to the standard housing equ ipped wi th the 

li ve categories of the adequate access to all serv ices. Due to the prevailing difFcrences in the 

parameters used for defining slums in di Ffere nt cultures, it is advisable to take a common and 

] Ibid:p70 
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universally agreed upon definition. In line with the operationa l definition of slums· by the UN 

cxperts some ofthc typical characteri st ics are ci iseussed bellow. 

2.8.1. Ina d equate Access to Safe Water 

Water is onc of the very essential and indi spensable elements which ought to be provided 

lor humans. Unless one gets adequate amount of water, sustaining a healthier life and 

environment will be impossible. With respect to access to safe water, slum is defined by UN 

expe rts as a "sett lement less than 50 percent of the households ha ve an improved water suppl y" 

(LI N- HAB ITA ; 2003: 12). Similarl y a house ho ld is considered as slum household if she/he has 

no sustainable access to safe water supply fo r drinking. In addition thc improved water provided 

should bc in sufficient quantity at least 20 litters/person in a day and available at an affordable 

price to the house hold i.e . taking no more than 10 percent of the houschold income. 

Moreover. the household member fetching the requ ired quantity of water from a pure 

water source shall not be consumed much time (Marris, 1981 :87). 

2.8.2. Inadequate Access to Improved Sanitation 

The second fea tu res characterizing slum area is the lack of access to improved sanitation. 

Such deficiency with in a li ving area will cause ad verse e ffect s on the heal th of the residents and 

the surrounding environment. Especia ll y d isease likc diarrhea and cholcra emanates l1'om the 

absence of proper san itation (lJN-HABIT A T, 2004).Likewise; a given sett lement is defined as 

slum if less than hal[ of the househo lds living in the area have no access \0 improved sanitation. 

The facilities that are ass umed to provide improved sanitations, accord ing to the UN consist of 

public sewer, septic tank, n ush latrine and venti lated pit latr ine(UN - I-I i\ 131,],AT2003: 12). 

2.8.3. Overcrowding 

O vercro wding is one of the majo r characteristics difrerentiating slum from other type of 

sett lements. In most slu m areas, the housing units mostly consist or houses with limited number 

of 1'00ms but they accommodate large number of residents. As it is explained in the previous 

sections, the max imum number of peoplc that can share a room is 2.4 peo ple per room (LIN 

standard). ff it is beyond this benchmark, the houses arc said to be overcrowded and unable to 

provide sufficient li vi ng space for its residents (UN- I-IA13ITAT, 2004: II ). 
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2.8.4. Poor Structural Quality of I-lousing 

The other characteristi cs and physical man ifestat ion of a slum is thc prevalcnce of poor 

structural CJuality of ho using units. For dwelling unit to bc said poor in thi s character, durability 

of building materi a ls for the construction of the wa ll. roof and noor; and thc location of the 

housc could bc considcred. Thus, in gcneral , for a hous ing unit to be eonsidcred as durable it 

should have "a structure permanent and adequate enough to protect its inhabitants from extremcs 

of climatic condition such as rain , hcat , and humidity". 

2.8.5. Insecure Tellure 

This charactcristic is related to with the legal aspects of the settlement of slum areas. Due 

to thc absence of owncrship evidenecs slum dwellers arc insecure and unprotccted from any 

illegal or fo rced evicti ons. As a resu lt, s lum households usually live under constant fear o f 

ev iction. I [owever, a ll kinds of evicti ons canllot bc associated wi th insecurity of tenure. If the 

cv iction is carried out after formal d iscuss ion with evictees and an agreement is reached for 

provision of propcr compensat ion , it cannot be considercd as unlawful eviction. Nevertheless, in 

many dcvelop ing countries slum dwe ll e rs do not feel securcd for their tenurc; rather thcy live 

undcr constant fca r of' being illegally evicted from their place of li ving at any time (Brian_ 1995: 

19). 

2.9. Urbanization and its Trend in Ethiopia 

According to Damte ( 1993), the development of cities in Eth iopia has not foll owed 

similar patterns with the process of urbanizati on in other African countrics. That means 

urban ization in Ethiop ia is a unique phenomenon as Ethiopia has a long hi sto ry of indepcndence 

and iso lati on from the rcst of the world. However hi storical evidences show that the origin of 

urban ecnters traces back to the Aks um ite Kingdom (about 1000 BC). Following Aksum, 

Gondar, Lalibcla and a number of other towns emerged. This urban hi story of Ethiopia was 

marked by discontinu ity because of the absence of fixcd urban ccnters resulting from the 

" po litical-nomadi sm" that preva iled until Add is Ababa was built as the permanent seat of' King 

Menilik II atthc end o Cthc 191h Century (Akalu , 1967:35-40). 

I\s opposed to thc above paragraph and in the modcrn sensc, urbanization in Lthiopia is a recent 

phenomenon. Like most develop ing countries: Eth iopia has a lo w level of' urbanization (Tcgene, 
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2005: 65). The level of urbanization is lower than that of most Afri can countries. For instance, in 

2000, acco rding to the UN- HABITAT, the average leve l of urbani zation for Africa was abou t 38 

percent whi le that of Ethiopia was about 18 percent. In 1984 there were 312 urban cen ters wi th a 

popu lation of mo re than 2000, by 1994 th is number has increased to 534 and recently there are 

925 urban centers showing a rap id change of population d istr ibution in the country. The reason 

for the inercasing rate of urbani zation is migrati on. In some urban cente rs the proportion of 

migrant population is 50 percent and in other areas duc to birth rate. The following Table shows 

some of these cities and the percentage of migrant population Ethiopia (Marine, 1976). 

Ta ble 2.2: Percentage of migrant population in the major citi es or towns of Ethiopia 

--- -~- --~ - -~-- --

l Namc ol'the ci ties or towns Percentage 01' migrant population 

. ~~-- - --. 

Addis Ababa 49 

----~- -. 

Dire Dawa 47 

--
Dcssie 45 

- --
Gonder 46 

Debrezeit 44.8 

- - .~--

Debre Birhan 42 

(Source: cent ral statist ica l authority (CSA, 1994)) 

2.10. S lum and its Origin in Ethiopia 

Urbani zation in !ethiopia has a long history (that goes far back to the first century) , the 

level of urbanization and urban de velopmcnt in thc country still remain vcry lo w. Most urban 

centers in Ethiop ia had spontaneous ly evolved as centcrs of market, governmen't seats and 

mil itary camps. Fo r instance; Addi s Abba has emerged first as a garri son city and then expanded 

to its current sil:c by add ition and accretio n without major planning interven ti on. The cons istent 

rura l urban migration of people wi thout proportionate expansion of economic and soc ial 
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opportunities such as housing and basic infrastructu re services in recipient urban centers resulted 

in proliferation of slums in urban Ethiopia mainly in Addis Ababa (Marris, 1981). 

The pro liferat ion of slums and squatter sett lements in Eth iopia is also the cumulative 

effect o f the wro ng policies and strategics follo wed by successivc governments. In thc prc 1974 

revolut ion. thc major part of urban land in Et hiopia were owned by few elit cs and the feudal 

(impcrial) rcgime. As result, majority of the urban citi zens wcre cxc luded fi'om acccss to land. 

Espcciall y during the last years of thc prcvious revolution Dergue reg ime (1974- 1991) when 

resources wcre dirccted under the ban ners of "everything to the war fi'ont", govern men t attention 

to urban sc rviees was very minimal (i bid). The cumulative effects of this negli gence resulted 

overcrowding and creation of slum areas (A rham, 2005:34). 

2.11. Magnitude of slums in ~=thiopia 

130th intcrnational and local researches indicate that the magnitude of slums in Ethiopia is one of 

the highest in the world . For instance, a study conducted to implemcnt the Mill ennium 

Deve lopmcnt Goa ls (MDG) has found that more than 80 percent ofthc city's population is living 

in slums which arc characterized by ovc rcrowdcd nei ghborhoods with no or little basic 

in fras tructu rc and municipal services. worn ou t physical structu rcs, under unhygienic cond itions 

lacki ng safe drinking water and sewage, sprawling informal settlements in disaster prone arcas, 

illega l land occupation and absence of tenure securi ty, hi gh rate of IfI V/AlDS, hi gh rate of 

unemployment and info rmal economy being vu lnerable to all ki nds o fri sks(AAM PRO,2001). 

Paper presented at world urban fo rum in September 13 (2004), indicates that the slum 

populat ion of Lt hiopia is 99.4 percent. The revised Addis Ababa City Development plan and 

Mil lennium Deve lopment Goal Needs Assessment assertcd that 80 percent of thc housing in 

Addi s Ababa is slum). The situati on in other urban cen ter is not di ffe rent from what is obse rved 

in the cap ital (Solomon, et.aI.2004). The Table be llow clearl y shows the level or the magnitude 

of slums in Ethiopia. 
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Table 2.3: Urban Level, Characteristics and Condition of 1·louses (1994) 

Characteri stics and conditions of houses 

------ re" 
Urban City/tow Number/ no no no Keble Persons Mud Mud thatched 

leve l n housing kitchen toilet wate r owned 0001' wa ll roof 
per 

category units 
(perccn (perc (perce room (pcrc (perc (percent 

t) (percen cnt) nt) ent) ent) ) 

t) 

-
I Sl Ax um 6,714 34 60 22 

, 
2.6 76 16 9 j 

- ---

Leve l Asosa 3,660 35 19 39 9 2 34 92 89 

-2rnl--·- 'I5i lla -
.-

5,745 36 22 16 29 2,4 36 91 14 

l,eve l 

~!---- - -- - " 

j Adama 25,016 24 25 I 29 2.2 50 83 5 

, 
i Level IS"essie 17,430 25 40 2 36 1.9 7 1 9 1 5 

I Harar 17,445 23.8 28 .7 0.9 39 .8 2.86 54 66.5 16.2 

Special Addis 380,300 26 25 11.5 40 2.1 52 83 1.3 

I Ababa 
I 
1_- -- . - - -----

Source: Central Statistical Au thority (CSA) Ccnsus Report, 1994, Addis Ababa . 

Addis Ababa: The capi tal city has more than 380,300 housing units that are below the standard. 

They are built fro m non durable material s. As shown in the above Table, 52 percent of the total 

housing units have mud Ooors, 83 percent have mud walls and 1.3 percent has thatched roofs. 'rhe 

over erowdedness (2 .1 persons per room) exceeds the UN . II ABITAT standard , 2004 (2 pcop le per 

room). Furthermore, 26 percent of the housing units do not have separate cooking areas, 25 percent 

are without toilet lileil it ies and 11.5 percent have no access to portable water. More than 40 percent of 
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the housing unit s arc owned by Kebeles. These houses have rece ived lillie maintenance for the last 

three decades (CSA. 1994). 

Prime ur ba n center: AXlIIll and Asosa are taken to represent urban centers whose population is 

less than 50,000. In" thi s category 34.5 percent of the housing units have not kit chen and 39.5 

percent do not have toilet racilities. Housing units without access to portable wate r show the 

highest percentage which is 30. 5 percent. When we sec the hous ing cond itions 92 p'ercent have 

mud wa ll s, 55 percent have mud fl oors and 89 percent have thatched roo fs. 

Secondary urban center: Dilla is taken as a sample town for this category. In this category, 36 

percent of the housing units do not have ki tchen, 22 percents have no to il ets, and 16 percent have 

no aeeess to portable water . Of the total housi ng stocks, 29 percent is owncd by Keble and the 

number of people li vi ng per room is 2.4 which are bigger than the internati onal standard. 

Regarding to the housing condit ions 91 percent ha ve mud wall, 36 perccnt have floor madc from 

mud and 14 percent have hatched roofs . 

Tertiary urban cente rs: Adama, Dessie, and I larar are examples from this category. As we 

seen fro m the above Table. the level of slum is very hi gh in this level of urban centers. For 

instance. the average number of person per room is 2.37, whi ch is hi gher than the world standard 

(ibid) . 

2.1 2. C hall enges of Urbanization toward Urban Renewal 

Urbani7.ation is an irrevers ible phenomenon, the prob lems created by rapid Urbanization 

is threaten ing to the proper functioning of urban centers. The rapid Growth of urban population 

has obvious impli cations fo r the in fras tructure and serv ice needs of ci ti es. Furthermore, the 

failure to expand water supplies, sanitation system, housing provision and transportat ion to 

match the growth of popul ation would have obv ious prob lems (Devas. 1993). The chal lenges are 

severe in deve loping countries, where 40 percent of the urban population docs not ha ve access to 

proper sani tation and in some parts, in the case of Asia 50 percent (Devas, 1993). 

In the burgeo ning cities of developing world the real challenges lies that is a paradox that 

people arc still coming into those cities in the hope of bright fu ture, but in many cases these 

expectations arc not true. Urban growth brought it sharp ri se in urban poverty (Hall P etaI.2000); 

in Latin America there is a hi ghest level of urbanization in developing world has brought lots of 
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problems: one of the three households is run by a single parents, homicide rate is highest in the 

world , and street children are more prevalent than anywhere e lse and alcoholism, drug abuse arc 

part of everyday life (11alll' etaI.2000). 

Rapid urbani;:ation also brought intensive demand for housing; often the urban centers of 

developing countries could not provide such demands for hous ing. 

Informal settlements are the result of this unmet demand. These people occupies the worst piece 

of land , the land no one ever contemplated to develop (Ha ll P eta I. 2000). 

In terms of traffic congestion, rapid urbanization has significant contribution. As the city 

cxpands thc movcmcnt li'OIn onc place to another will be unthinkable without motorized 

transport. 

As Ashenafi (200 I :35) clearly stated that urbanization of devcloping eountrics is a 

different proccss. it is not backed by industria li zation. He argued that urban growth in developing 

countries is progressing at a rapid rate so that many of the traditional too ls and mcthods of urban 

planning and associated settlement, development policies have proved ineffective in coping with 

the scale of the problem. 

This is partly because of the li mited capacity of aut hority and institutions to cnforce 

regulatory systems of development control to implement plans and program in terms of 

' ·technical skill, management capacity, political wi ll, absence of Icga l system problems of 

corruption, institutional ineffi ciency and inter agency confli ct. " 

This does not mean that developed countri es are not affected by rapid urbani zation; it 

might not be renected in physical terms so much likc in developing countries, howcver, there are 

social malaises similar to developing countries. 

There arc somc unique cases which also arfeeted thc deve loped countries because or 

rapid rate or urbanization. Some or these arc: household size diminishes significant ly, for 

example in England household size has more than halved in a century, fro m nearly five people 

per family in 1900 to just over two today. 

Single person whose household made up one - seventh of the total in 1961 and almost one 

third or today, this family shrinkage of the family has many causes: more elderly people are 

surviving but they li ve separately fro m their children (Richard Rogers and Anne power, 2000). 
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2.13. Classification of slums in Ethiopia 

ln the Ethiopian context, slums can be classified into three major categories; these are: 

I. Central urban decay s lums 

2. Squatter set tlement slums and 

3 Lactic bet slums 

a), Central urban decay slums: These are slum areas in the inner city created due to the 

deterioration of the physical , social and economic amenities as a result of old age . The physical 

or environmental feature of this type of s lums is characterized by dilap idated structures and over

erowdedness; insufficient, deteriorating and over burdened infrastructure services that cannot 

meet existing demand; inadequate social and economic serv ices. They are dominated by Keble 

housing and occupied by tenants with some tenure rights. It can be reasonably est imated that the 

number of Keblc houses in the inner city is above 70 percent of the total Keble house in the city. 

This shows that the inner city contains a high concentration of Kcble houses (UURM, 200S) .·fhe 

following picture clearly shows that the inner parts of Addis Ababa is reall y overcrowded and 

decayed. 
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Picture 2.1: Inner city slums and decays in Addis Ababa 

(Picture of Arat Kilo Area Adopted From AKLDP, 2010) 

b). Squatter settlement slums: these are slum areas located on the peripheries created by 

unplanned informal sett lements. They have littl e or no infrastructure with uncertain or no tenure 

rights. 

c). Lactic bet slums : they are created by informal se ttl ements in the inner city occupying public 

open spaces and constructing shelters made of temporary materi als such as disca rded plast ics and 

courage iron sheets(UURM, 2005: 32). 
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2. 14. I~ thi()pian I ncumben! Govern men!" Response to Problems of S lums 

Development interventions undertaken towards add ressing problems of s lum areas took 

different shapes. Some of the popular forms are: urban renewa l, urban regenerat ion 

and/or/revitalizat ion and urban upgrading (Mathews, 2005:20) . Among these the concepts of 

urban rcnewal and urban upgrading are goi ng to be discussed below. 

2. 14.1. Urba n Renewal as a Response to Slum Areas 

Accord ing to John ( 1996), urban renewal IS the process of 'demolishing and 

reconstructing' central urban slums for economic and urban images and thereby creating better 

environments. He also stated that there is strong corre lation between urban pove rty and slum 

settl ements. Obvious ly, it is poor ra mi lies who arc forced to settle on hazardous and risky 

terrains (steep hill sidcs, ri ver banks and nood prone areas) (Bri an, 1995:4 12) 

As a response for these slum areas and as a development intervention, urban t'enewa l was 

already started in the developed countries. In the form of urban renewal three distinct generations 

are identilied. These arc the era of bulldo/.e r (i n the 1930s wh ich took place in llrit a in and in 

1940s in USA), the era of neighborhood rehabilitation (in 1960s) and the era of urban 

rev itali:r.ation (since 1970s ((Martin, 1983 :51). 

Development experts, po liti cians and the internati onal communit)'. At large however, 

have strongly criticized urban renewals for their huge social and economic costs. These schemes 

were found as anti-poor designed mainl y to chase out the urban poor from inner city arcas. As 

the negativc eonsequenccs of the bulldozing approach became morc and morc politicized, 

planners and policy makcrs retreated and started to look for approaches and strategies which 

perceive urban rcnewa l as a process of integratcd changes in spatial. economic. and social 

d imensions 01" slum areas. It is th rough this process that the second and third generat ions of 

urban renewals evolved (UURM , 2005:24). 

As Brian (200 1) mentioned urban rene wal can have many positi ve effects such as: 

replenished housing stock might be an improvement in quality; it may increase densi ty and 

rcduce sprawl; it might have economic benclits and improve the globa l economiC 

competit iveness of a city's center. It may, in some instances, improve cultural and social 

amenity, and it may also improve opportunities for safety and surveillancc. 
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2.14.2. Urban Upgrading as a Response to Urban Rcnewal 

Urban upgradi ng is a means of intervention in the impoveri shed (i ll egal/i rregu lar) by 

introduction of cconomic, soc ial. physica l services, and infrastructures and the impleme ntat ion of 

the housing physical conditions thereby creat ing better environment (Martin . 1983:52) . 

Upgradi ng schemes arc us ua ll y designed lo r areas of the city whi ch are a lready buil t up, 

such as edges of central or commercial areas. The objecti ves of urban upgrading are to trans rorm 

cent ral slum areas which are conven ient for employment opportunit ies and popu lar wi th their 

occupiers. Rather than total clearance in thi s case emphasis is g iven towards the insta ll at ion or 

infrastructure, such as water and sewers, poss ibly to rearrange of at least some part s of the 

layo ut. Furthermore, the extension of whichever socia l services may also be avai lab le, legislation 

of tenure , and sometimes the prov ision of financial and building ass istance could be used to 

improve ho uses and business prcmises (Brian, 1995:409). 

Martin ( 1983) identified upgrading as having four advantages: 

I . It preserves existing economic system and oppo rt un ities fo r the urban dwel lers. 

2 . It prcserves the low- cost housing stock already in ex istence at it s present location . 

3. It prescrves the communit y structure, and sa fe guards the already existing fami ly and 

community groups. 

4. The alte rnative resett lement is socially disruptive, usual ly occu rs at less litvora blc location, 

invo lves high community costs , and reduces access to informal cmployment. 

2.15. Relevant Case Expcriences 

Urban decline and the subsequent actions for imp rovement are neverthel ess not limited to cities 

of dc vcloped countries. Actions ror slum improvcmcnt have been among the kcy development 

agcnda in c iti es of developing countries too. In thi s regard assessment or experi ences of Asian 

and A!i"ican citi es can provide good lessons (UN- HABITAT, 2004:24). 

Case Studies in some experiences of developing countries 

Slum Improvem ent in Asia n C ities: 

In India c ities have three components: conservation .rehabilitation and devclopment. A 

wholesale slum clearance is not considered as a solution lar urban problems preva iling in Indian 

cities: ra thcr, a com bi nation of d irfe rent intervent ions including slum improvemcnt , preserva ti on 
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of ex isting stocks through public maintenance and selective slum clearance arc pursued to 

address problems associated wit h urban dilapidation (UURM, 2005). Indeed , implementation of 

such schemes was not done without an adverse effect to the urban poor. for instance in Delhi , as 

pa rt of the massivc program of fo rcihle resettlement undertaken in the mid-1970s which affected 

the bulk of the residents of squatter settlements, low- income families from the old city were also 

moved to newl y developed sites severa l mi les from the center. Consequently, families who 

suffered from loss of income owning to d isruption of their employment opportuniti es latter 

returncd back to the inner city (lJNCIIS. 1984). 

Ismailia, I(gypl 

One of the well known experiences in upgrading slum and squatte r settlemcnt areas is Ismailia 

project where rcgularization and formalization was successful in low-ineomc periphera l squatter 

sett lemen t areas. This was ach ieved through effective project organ ization with suflieient 

mandate and freedom to access, to generate, manage, and deploy resources (ibid ). 

Johannes burg, So uth Africa: 

In order to achieve improvement In scrv lce delivery and good governance in sl um areas, 

important lessons cou ld be learnt from the case of Johan nesburg. This was "City Level 

Comprehensi ve Development framework and Slum Upgrading" program that has been 

conducted to improve dccisi ons of budget allocation and political process for the services 

delivery in slum areas (ibid). 
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2.16. Government Response to Problcms of S lums in Ethiopia 

One of the key r~lctors that contributed to the persistence and wo rsen ing of slums in urban 

Eth iopia is the absence of adequate mcasures aga inst the continued expansion of urban decay and 

mushrooming of squatter sctt lements. Except the limi ted experiences in Addis Ababa there is no 

urban renewal and/ or upgrading projects in other secondary eity centers of the country. Though 

they were inefrcctive to change the general pictu re of the city , in Addis Ababa severa l upgrading 

and urban renewal interventions we re undertaken at specific neighborhoods both by the 

government and NGOs (UURM , 2005:20). 

Start ing I'rom 2003, the Add is Ababa eity government has put urban renewal as one of its 

top de vc\opment agenda. The vision of the program is " to create a High Quality Urban Area that 

is " Integrated with the Ex isting Deve lopment of the Surrounding Area". This program is also 

considered as one or the key development strategies towards addressing urban poverty and 

improving physica l image ofthc city Add is Ababa city govern ment (AACG . 2006). 

There arc also attcmpts to understand that renewal tasks arc no more a mere phys ical 

issues: rather they include social and environmcntal objeetivcs and arc desi gned in an integrated 

anrl holi st ic development fashion. Therefore the renewal program includes environmental issue 

(sanitation and greenery) , social services, and economic issue (employment generating acti vities 

fo r the micro and small scale enterprises{ 

Thc other important lesson is that urban improvement intervcntions in thc city are 

prcceded by deta il Local Development plans (LDPs) of the area. This contributes to make the 

development venture sustai nable and to avoid wastage of resources (AKLDP, 20 I 0). To foll ow 

up the implementation of the proj ects the Ethio pian , government had estab li shed a special 

processing ofJ1ee (Land Deve lopment , Bank and Urban Renewal Project Office) both at the 

municipal and sub city level. 

, Ibid 
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Figure 2.1: Organizational Structure of the Urban Renewa l Office 
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So urce: Arada-Sub City Urban Renewa l Office (2010111) 

For further imrlementalion of these projects there arc some identified major stake ho lders 

such as the govcrnmcnt, thc privatc scctor. NGOs. and the local community. Among these the 

city governmcnt plays a lead ing rolc in mobilizing resources and coordinating different 

stakeholders. For instance the Project Office is responsib le for coordinat ing different parties such 

as uti lity authorities (for the provision of e lectrici ty, water, tel ephone lines etc), infi"astructure 

authori ties (road , sewerage lines, pub lic transport tcrminals and the like), and residential house 

constructions (ibid). 

Private sector operators in the study area have a strong wi lling to develop their own area 

as per rulcs and regulations set by the LOP. They are expected to partic ipate in the mixed use 

real -estate development. N GOs and the publi c at large are also expectcd to take part in the 

intended renewal program'. 

Rcgarding with the house delivering strategics those who have an ability to pay down 

payments. the constructed condominium houses will be offered. For those who can't afford cost 

, Ibid 
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of condominium government and non-governmental bodies will help residents to pay the down 

payments and the ensuing rental charges. For the private households plots will be given in the 

nearby areas (!\KLDP, 2010). 

According to the city development plan of 20 10, some of the" major implcmentation 

tasks" are: 

• Creation of awareness to the community 

• Relocation of house holds 

• Site clearing and preparation 

• Endowing the site with infrastructure facilities 

• Construct condominium houscs. 

• Dcsigning compensation strategy lor the private househo lders 

The literature is consisting of different models in rc1ation to displaccment and on the naturc of 

urban growth when it comes to urban development projects which reviewed as follow. 

2.17. Theoretical Implication of Urban Renewal 

Many literatures re vea l that there are different types of urban renewal. and the 

conceptuali7.ation of each types of urban renewal depends on the context of the urban eentc r. 

Urban rencwa ls arc of two types, private sector urban renewal and public sector renewal 

(As henafi, 200 1). In the same document expli citly is indicated that market forces dri ve the 

private sector urban renewal. Renewal occurs on ly when there is ef'f'cetive demand for changing 

existing uses for intensive uses or other different uses. When exp laining public sector renewal -

it is mostly concern ed with areas that could not be covered by market forces such as opening of 

roads (!\shenali. 200 I). 

In terms or spatial development approach . the classification of private and public sector 

renewal seems to work. It is true that always the market lorees decide what type or development 

is in a speeilic area , and the decision to act is on the hands of pri vate developers. Ilowever, 

always the demand wou ld not be at micro scale, but the macro sca le deve lopment could also 

demand. In thi s case ama lgamation of plots may be required which is usuall y difficult in the case 

or pri vate scale urban renewa l. Il ence, the need of public sector is mandatory. 
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In genera l, the re is no success story of inner city renewal which is on ly done by either 

private or pub li c sector renewa l approach. Both arc required in orde r to have successful and 

effective inner city renewal. 

2.17.1. The Sector Model 

This model used in thi s study looks at the di ffe rent ial distribut ion of population and 

ho using in the urban spaces resulting li·om the implementation of thc projcct. The model 

suggests that the gross distribution of patterns of the c ity resu lts from the interplay of socio

economic forces competing over the urban land market. The sector model attempts to view the 

spatia l configuration of socio-economic forces within the ci ty in tcrms of sector rather than 

wncentri c fash ion. Therefore, population distr ibut ion in the ci ty is organized more in terms of 

homogenous pic-shaped sector that runs from the city core to the periphery. The expansion of 

these sectors is ass umed to foll ow major transport ro utcs. 

The researcher has cross-checked the ideas suggested by the model with the overall urban 

deve lopment activ iti es in genera l and that of urban renewal projcct in particular. The rcsearcher 

preferred to inc lude the general urban devclopment acti vitics in J\dd is J\baba. In addition to the 

urban renewal projects because , it comes across relocated houschold duc to other projects living 

at moment within the same arcas with renewa l projccts disp laced peoplc. 

Modern city master plan that guides the spatial configuration of socio-economic acti vities 

wi thin the city is a recent hi story often tried immediately at the beginning of 1900 century. The 

recent urban rcncwal projects will implement in the line with master plan developed in 1980s 

with some modi fication. 

2.16.2 The Impoverishment Risk Reconstruction Mode l (IRRM) 

fRRM tries to analyze how displacement clue to developmcnt projects impoverishes 

people. J\ccording to Cernea ( 1995), disp lacement deprives the di splaced in many ways unless 

the process is properly hand led. Physical d istance between relation site and the previous 

residcnces are noncthe less assumed or impoverishments. The ma in idca in thi s sense is that short 

d istance a llows the displaccment to ho ld to their prior jobs and maintain social contact with their 

original neigh bor. I lowever. the relocation sites ror a large group of relocatecs arc no t available 

nearby the ori gina l site in most cases. This condition pushes thc relocation site to the peripheries 
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and makes the reloeatees' situati on severe. The fact that transportation is either absent or 

transportation costs arc unaffordable suddenly cut-ofr the relocates from their prior sources of 

income as wel l as customer base and thcn im poveri shes the d isplaced unlcss ncccssary 

precautions arc made. 

According to this model, the impoverishment cffect by the dcve lopment proj ects is not 

limitcd to tangible economic loses alone . It is also man ifested in social and cu ltural di sruptions 

o f the ncighborhood tics and kinsh ip networks. These effects entail non- quantifi able socia l and 

economic cost in the form of access to mutual he lp, child care arrangement etc ... 

There arc about eight potential risks of impoverishments that Cernea W (1995) about 

while relocating pcop le. The first is the risk of land lcssness si nce development projcct usually 

removed the pcople from their land. The second risk is joblessness which is losing of wage 

employmcnt that includes: land less labors. enterprises or se rvices workers , art isan or small 

businessmcn. The third is homelessness; this occurs when and whcre the people lose housing or 

shelters and when resettl ement po li cics do not prov ide clear cut gu idelines on the improvement 

in the housing condition. I-\ omelcssness al so occurs whcn compcnsation fo r demol ished she lter is 

paid at value of the shelter during property value assessment instcad of the replaccment va lue 

assessment. T he fourth risk is marginal ization, thi s risk wh ich occurs subsequent to lose of 

economic power. It al so happens when there a drop in the social status and downward slide of 

rese ttl e's se lf'-co nfidenee . The fi ve is d isplacement caused stress; psychological trauma and 

relocation related illness enta il the risk or increased morbidity mortality. 

The other three risks arc food insecurity; lose of access to coml11on property and fi nall y 

soc ial disarticulation (Ce rnca: 1997:32). 

From the scholars' point of view, the researcher li ked to rev iew spec iall y in the 

landless ness is differently for different group of project affect people at the study area. Land is 

not a pri vate property under the current Ethiopian law. But indi viduals will get access to urban 

land use through application to the municipality requesting land tenure lor dwelling rooms' 

construction or for pro lit making business. 'fhe displaced peop le rrom land obtai ned for pri vate 

housc constructi on did not lose similar entitl ements to land. They will g ivc equivalent land size 

with reasonably closer proximately to the previous site. But the poor has no capacity in the first 
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place to get access to land ten ure system mentioned above become landless. These people wil l 

live in the rent rooms. When their rent rooms are demo li shed there is no a way for th em to 

demand ror eq ui val ent land size l'or house construction. 
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CIIAPTER THRE I~ 

DATA AND METHODOLOGY 

3.1. Population and Sample Size 

As reported by the urban renewal office of Arada Sub-City, the total numbers of resettled 

households were 1087 at Basha Wolde Chi lot in Arat Kilo area of Addis Ababa. Out of these 

households 15 1 of them are di splaced to Yeka and Bole Sub-Cities those who have the chance to 

se lect land. Around lOS of them were formerly private land owner, for those persons have an 

opportunity to se lect by their need in different Sub-Cities of the town while the 831 Households 

were by Kebele (government) rent housing who di splaced to condominium type of housing 

wh ich is located in Nifas Silk Lafto Sub-City periphery area namely the .I emo Site. 

In order to have reasonable sample size of the relocated households focused on the .Icmo

Site. lt was decided to take 10 percent of the households which consequentl y, consist of 83 

households and the remaining [i'om urban renewa l office of the Arada sub-city. I:or the purpose 

of filling in the questionnaires two high school teachers and two university instructors were 

employed . 

To present the population being studied, a simple random sampling method was 

employed. The initial random sampling involved in the 10'h of the total housing un it depending 

site of resettlement. 

3.2. Mcthodology of the Study 

3.2 . J. Methods of Data Collcction 

In order to ach ieve the objectives of the study thc researchcr collected both qualitative 

and quantitative data. The dataset had been gathered from both primary and secondary sources. 

The major sources of primary data had been be the targeted residents who arc affected by the 

renewal project and the govern ment officials working in the urban renewal office 

The researche r prepared questionnaires (both open-ended and close-ended) and they had 

been filled by those se lected government officials and the selected urban dwellers that arc 

targeted for the renewal project area. 
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The questionnaires have two sections. The first section of the questi onnaire is f()eused also 

on the rcsett leme nt local comm unit ies of the respondents wh ile the second secti on examined on 

the government officials of urban renewal offiee that forward their view on the cha ll enges and 

prospects of the urban renewal project in the su b-city. 

3.3. Types and Sources of Data 

The research had bcen depending on both qua li tative and quantitati ve type of data in order to 

answer the resea rch questions and thereby arrive a t val id and dependable conclusions. Regarding 

the source of data, both primary and secondary source had been used in generating va luable and 

re levant data. 

Primary Data: being the main input fa r analys is in primary data is obtained through 

questionnaires survey. The primary source of data incl udes dwellers (respondents) and concerned 

governmenta l authorities through observation , questionnai res and randoml y interviews 

Secondary Data : for the research study, offi cia ll y publi shed reliabl e materia ls arc 

available. The re searcher refers to the publication on the renewal policy, proclamation, directives 

in order to unde rstand abo ut att itude and support of the governmen t on the communities. In 

additions: magazines, report, stati st ical bulletins. manual s, brochures, and other promotiona l 

material s had bccn use for any other necessary information. 

3.4. Slu(~v oj Desigll 

The data co llection that in vo lves tria ngu lation that is combination of different methods 

using to supplement and check upon the o thers. Such data collection process is preferred in order 

to have reliable and fu ll big pict ure of the undertak ings. Bes ide th is, cross- secti onal study is 

bctter to use as a means of sampling. It is more approp ri ate for thc research since it involves 

sampling o f various segments of the popu lation at po int- in -time. I-Icnce, the different data 

eollcction methods that the researchcr wou ld use in the fi e ld work simultaneously are described. 

The techniques of sampling use in each method arc also inco rporated. 

3.5. Samplillg Tec/llliqlle., 

The relevant sampling to the rcsearch stud y inc ludes. sample survcy. informant depth 

interview, deep interview with key informants etc. 
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3. 6. Methods of Data Analysis 

The method o f data analysis uscs for the study is desc ripti ve and in l'c rred type .thi s data 

co llectio n involvcs on thc various dimensions of public serv ice, dwc ll ers are organ ized. In doing 

so, the qualitative data had been analyzc based on the ev idcnce from primary and sccondary 

sources while in order to analyze quantitative data the researche r employed descriptive stati stics 

such as percentagcs, bar graph , pie chart, average and cross tab ulations and so on. Corresponding 

to thi s, the existence of problcms and prospects that had bcen inferred from cach tabular analys is. 

3.7. Description of th e Study Area 

His torical evidences sho w that Arada sub-ci ty is thc oldest part or Addis Ababa and 

starting from it s existence it has bcen the point of att ract ion for various soc ial , cconomical as 

well as politi cal I'unct ions. On the bases of my obse rvati on and field assessment concen trati on of 

commerc ia l activities is witnessed along the major roads and street sides of the acti on area, 

which are ma inly composed of small contai ner-shops, small kiosks and medium scale businesses. 

The commercial activities along the major ro ads li ke the road to PIAZZA, the road to 

S IDIST KILO , and the local street from the site to S ILASS IE church are the most vibrant and 

well organ ized places in the area. In thi s area there are locall y known spec ific places (such as 

Eri-bekentu Ri ver, Doro manek ia and Dc-sefer) that are rea ll y thc manifestations of crime, 

destitute and shanti es or the city. 

This sub-c it y covers thc area of 9.54sq.k and it is sub di vided in to 10 kcbe les (in recent 

worcdas) (AKLD P,20 10). According to Arada sub-c ity population office, 2007 thc sub-city has a 

total population of 297,942. The settlement is very dense, compact and it has spontaneously 

developed sl um areas . 
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Map 3.1 : Map of Ethiopia and Boundary of Regional States 

'LI (uopw 1nUUl \u6-( lIy 

Location of Arada Su b-city 

Source: Municipality of Addis Ababa (2010) 

Scale 1 :200,000 
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Figure 3.2: Action Area of the Study Area 

Scale 1:2,000 

(Source: Arat Kilo Urban Renewal Office, 2010) 

C ::>project area 

The Project area is locally known as "Basha Wolde Chelot" that has a project action area 

of 39.l hectares. It also located adjacent to the Arat Kilo Central Business District (CBD) area 
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and the National Palace CBD area and behind the Ministry of Educat ion and is well bounded by 

roads at the North and the East and West and a river at the West. In terms of importance, it is 

situated in one of the most important si tes of the city; 

Historicall y relevant 

Administratively important 

Security wise needs proper attention 

- Activity wise situated in one of the most active parts 

3.8 Resettlement Policy Framework in Ethiopia 

The use of thi s Resettlement Policy Framework wi ll be triggered when a proposed 

ULGDP investment project needs to acquire land and people or property is di sturbed. For 

example: a piece of land is needed and people are affected because they have houses, shops or 

other permanent or temporary bui ldings on that land; use the land for water and grazing of 

animals; or they otherwise have access to the land for economic, religious, res idential or other 

purposes wh ich will not be possible during and after the ULGDP investment project is 

implemented. 

3.8.1 Main Principles of the Resettlement Policy Framework 

The aims of this Resettlement Policy Framework are: 

I. As far as possible to ensure that involuntary resettlement and land acquisition is avo ided or 

where it is necessary is minimized, by exploring all viable alternati ves. 

2. Any persons adversely affected by ULGDP will be supported by enabli ng them to get jobs 

and other assistance similar to the support provided through the UDP for MSEs. 

3. Where involuntary resettlement and land acqui si ti on is unavoidable, resettlement and 

compensation activities are prepared and implemented by provid ing sufficient investment 

resources according to GOE. 

Proclamation No. 45512005 Expropriation of Landholdings for Public Purposes and Payment of 

Compensation; and of Ministers Regulations No. 135/2007, on the Payment of Compensation for 

Property Situated on Landholdings Expropriated fo r Public Purposes. 
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3.8.2. E lements of the Resettlement Policy Framework 

According to the MWUD (2008), the main elements of the resettl ement pol icy fra me work are; 

a. Project affected pel·sons (PAPs): mean persons who, fo r reasons of the invo luntary ta king or 

vo luntary contribution of their land and/or other assets as a resu lt of the ULGD p project 

investments, suffer direct economic and/or soc ial adverse impacts, regardless of whether or not 

they said ULGDP investment project caused persons to physica ll y relocate. These people may 

have their: 

• Standard of liv ing adversely affected, whether or not the PAP must move to another 

location; 

• Lawful possession of any house, land or any other fixed or movable asset acqui red or 

possessed, temporaril y or permanentl y, adverse ly affected; 

• Access to productive assets adversely affected , temporarily or permanently; or 

• Business, occupation, work or place of residence or habitat adversely affected: provided 

that they meet the requ irements of the Proclamation 455/2005 which states that: A 

landholder whose holding has been expropriated shall be entitl ed to payment of 

compensation for hi s property situated on the land and fo r permanent improvements he 

made to such land. 

b. A landholder: means an individual, government or private organization or any other 

organ which has legal personali ty and has lawful possession over the land to be 

expropriated and owns property situated thereon. 

c. Compensation: means payment to be, made in cash or in kind or in both to a person 

for hi s property situated on hi s expropriated land holding. The amo un t of compensation 

for property si tuated on expropriated land shall be determi ned on the basis of the 

replacement cost of the property. Compensation payments will be made to displaced 

persons before physica l works commence and the displaced persons property is affected; 

i.e., during the earl y stages of implementation of the Resettl ement Act ion Plan or 

Abbreviated Resettlement Act ion Plan . 

d. Replacement cost: means replacement of assets with an amount sufficient to cover lost assets 

and related transaction costs as described in the defi nition fo r compensat ion in GOE 

Federal Proclamations, as follows: 

e. Land : An urban landho lder whose hold ing has been expropri ated under the 
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Proclamation shall: 

• Be provided with a plot or urban land with access to similar public infrastructure 

services. ULGs will , as much as possible or feasible, provide land in a simi lar or 

ncighboring area; and 

• Bc paid disp lacement compensation equivalent to the estimated annua l rem of the 

demolished dwe ll ing house or be a ll owed to residc, fiTe or charge, ror one year in a 

comparable dwelling house owned by the urban administration. 

f. Perman ent imp r ovement to la nd : Compcnsation ror permanent improvemen t to land sha ll be 

eq ual to the val ue of capital and labor expended on the land. The cost or removal , transportation 

and erection sha ll bc paid as compensation for a propcrty that could bc relocated and continue its 

service as before. 

g. Resett lement Action Pla ns: The implementation of Resett lement Action P lans or 

Abbreviated Resettlement Action Plans - see Figure 3.3. Resettlement Policy Framework - is 

required far the implementation of cach ULGDP in vestment project that causes resettlement. 

Where relocation or loss of shelter occurs, the RPF requ ires that measures to assist the disp laced 

persons be implemented in accordance with the Resettlement Action Plans. 

h. Co ns ultation : The RI'F seeks to ensure that affected communities are meaningfully 

consu lted. have participated in the planning process. 

i. Trainin g a nd ca paci ty building: fa r implementation of this RPF includes sensitization and 

awareness-raising. These are included in the ESMF in the section that describcs the ULGDP 

ESMF Training and capacity buildi ng components. 

j . Urban a nd Rura l As pects of Resettlement: Although the majority of ULGDP investment 

projects are expected to impact mainl y on urban areas and urban residents, urban infrastructure 

investments frequently have direct and indirect impacts on rural areas. For this reason, this RPF 

provides for cases or compensation and resettlement in both urban and rural situat ions. For 

example: 

Direct impa ct: Urban investment projects frequently have direct impact on rural residents and 

holdings where urban expansion involves development of per-urban areas for residential or 

ind ustrial or other types of development. Development of so lid waste landfill sites, waste watcr 

treatme nt works and sludge ponds ['or disposing of septi c tank waste , orten take placc on the 

urban li'inge or wholl y within surrounding rural areas. 
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Indirect impact: Development of urban roads drains and other works frequently involves 

establishment of borrow pit s in surrounding rura l areas lor production of aggregates for road 

T base courses or removal of sand or clay deposits. 

Figure 3.3: Resettlement Policy Frameworl{s 
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Source: M WlJ D(200 8) 
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C HAI'T1m FO UR 

DATA ANALYSIS AND FINDI NGS 

The back ground of the research covered several issues related to urbanization, slums; 

and their origin and characteristics. It deals wi th urban renewa l and urban upgrading as the 

response of gove rnments against slumizations and the haphazardly growing nature of cit ies and 

towns. This part of the thesis is also cxamines the organi zation of the resettlement process and 

the role and re sponses of the actors involved. Moreover, it focus on the economic assessment of 

households, condi tion of housing; public faci lities and infrastructures , and compensation 

arrangement of resettlement communit y and how the target communiti es were shifted to the new 

site. 

The raw data co ll ected fro m the displaced community members and government officials 

is analyzed as follow. 

4.1. Description of the Sample 

In conduct ing the research 83 questionnaires were distributed for the local communities 

who were displaced in the project area. In add ition , for the purpose of cross checking, 30 

questionnai re s were distributed for government officia ls who arc working in Arada Sub-city 

Urban Renewal I'rojcct Ol'fice. 

4.2. Announcement of the Renewal Program 

Ilcre, in this finding the total sample subject, 50 percent of them reported that they were 

not ready to move from their residence and agai n 50 percent of the respondents said that the 

government informed them wc ll and by now they are ready to leave their original place and 

move to the new site. 

[n the intention of evaluating the le vel of awareness creation on the local communities, 

they werc also asked about the meetings and discussions held with the local communities. 

Those respondents who believed that the discussion was just unsatisfactory put some 

reasons like all the local communities did not attained the meetings and discussions and their 

vo ice is unheard , the di scussion was not intensive and unab le to put remedies [or all possible 

challenges, no consensus was reached on the amount of money to be given for the private house 

holders and it did not sec the future fate of those people who lived in private rental houses. The 
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reflection o r this question is also co incid ing with the response obtained li'om the local 

communiti es rrom the quest ion whether they parti cipate or not in those meetings and di scussions 

held with the government. 

Tab le 4.1: Eva luation of the Level of Awareness C reation 

Do you participate in the 

meetings held with the 

gove rnment? 

Yes 

No 

Total 

Source: Own Survey . 20 12 

I:requency 

52 

31 

83 

Percentage 

63 

37 

100 

Out or the total number of the respondents, 63 percent parti cipated in the meetings while 37 

percent did not partic ipate. And even from those who participated, 58 percent attained the 

meetings indirectl y through their representatives who were assigned by the Kebe le. 

The respondents were also asked about the meeting and discussion with the local communi ties. 

Accordingly, the respondents said that the discussion was not sati sfactory, complain ing that their 

vo ice and idea was not considered. According them, the d iscussion remained val ueless for it was 

not able to put so lution to the challenges. They also added that no consensus was reached on the 

amount or money to be paid for pri vate house owners. At the same time, the respondents 

responded that the overall target of govemment and the d iscussion held ha ve not considered the 

future fate of the people who are li ving in rental house . 

4.3 . The Socio-Economic and Demographic C haracl'eristic of the Resettled Iiouseholds 

The study and analysis of socia-econom ic and dcmograph ic characteristics or the rcscttlers will 

hel p to answer essenti al questions regarding whi ch sect ion of urban population li ved in the inner 

city and were forced to resettle in the peripheral area due to urban renewal program. 
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Table 4.2: Demographi c Characte ri stic of the Resettled Households 

Category 

Sex 

Age 

Marita l Statl 

Lducat ional 
Background 

-

IS 

-
Period or Li\ 11I1g 

Item 

Male 
female 
Total 

25-35 years 
- -

- 36-45 ye~ 
46-55 years 
56-66 years ---
66-75 years 

Abov'e 76 years 

Total 
Single 

~- Married 
Di vorced 
Widow 
Total 

Il literate 
Complete Primary School 

Complete Secondary School 
Dipl oma 

-- --
fi rst Degree --

Second Degree and Above 
Total 

Up to 5 years 
,- - - ---- ----

6- 15 
- -- -- -

16-30 

I --
3 1-50 

I -- -
Ail their lives 

Total 
Source: Own Survey (20 12) 

4.3.1 Sex of I louscholds 

~~<;pondent s' 

Num ber Percentage 

" 
- I--

39. 7 00 
----
50 60J 
83 100 
16 19J 
17 -- 20.5 

-- - - --
25 30. 1 
19 22.9 
4 4.8 
2 2.4 

83 100 
15 18 .1 
43 

- i--
5 1.8 

8 9.6 --
17 20.5 
83 100 
20 24.2 
8 9.6 

23 27.7 
21 25J 
--

7 8,4 
- -- - --

4 4.8 
83 100 
2 2,4 

- ---- -
9 10.8 

-- - -- ----
10 12.1 

-
58 69.9 

-- --
4 4.8 

83 100 

.-

-

As the survey data indicated that about 40 percent of the total samp le househo ld heads 

were ma le and the remaining 60 percent of them were fema le headed. f rom the urban renewal 

program female headed had left their origina l neighborhood than male headed. 
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4.3 .2. Age Structure 

As Table 4 indicates 60 percent fal l in the age group above 46 years. This situation 

indicates that the majority of household heads are in a stable age where the tendency to move to 

other area is less appreciated compared to age group below 46 younger age group. 

4.3.3. M arital Statu s 

Tab le C 4.2) ind icates the material status of the resettl ed households. I-I ere, 52 percent 

were found to be married at the ti me of the survey. This situation reveals that marriage which is 

related to fami ly format ion and increase in the fam ily size is expected to have an implication on 

the residential sati sfaction of the resettled households. 

This Tab le also indicates that the proportion of single househo lds in the tota l sample was 

found to be 18 percent. The remaining 30 percent accounts for both divorced and widowed ofthc 

tota l sample households respect ively. 

4.3 .4. E ducational S tatu s 

Regarding the educat iona l status of the resettled households, the survey has identi lied 

that about 38 percent of the respondent s were secondary school graduate. and primary school 

graduate. It also identi fi ed that 25 percent of the total sample of households are diploma holders. 

Here, 24 percent of them are illiterate. The remaining 13 percent of the total sample of 

households arc above fi rst degree. 

4.3.5. The Households Period of L iving in the Area 

As indicated in Table 4 the study has identified that about 75 percent of the resettl ed 

househo lds had been living in the previous settlement fo r above 3 1 years. Out of these 

households, 5 percent of them were born and li ved all the ir lives in the place from where they 

were displaced. Prom the total sample of households. 12 percent had been li vi ng between 16 and 

30 years in the previous settled area. The remaini ng 2 percent and II percent 0[' the households 

had lived below 5 years and up to 15 years respectively. 

The above ment ioned fact indicates that the resetl lers had spent most of their lives in the 

inner city CArat Kilo). Hence the resettlement plan has resulted in forcing the inhabitants out 

from the a lread y developed settlement where neighborhood ties had been very strong. 
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It is be lieved that the adaptation to the new resett lement site wo uld. therefore, be a very 

difficult experience for them in different aspects. For one thing to be separated from for form er 

neighbor is shocking because social interaction was active as it was estab li shed through long 

time interact ion. For another thing, the en viro nment is new to them wi th possib le consequences 

to follow. 

4.4 Income of the Iiouseho lds 
Tab le 4.3: Income Distdbution of Iiouscholds Heads 

r : - - - -- --- - -- ----_. -----
Monthly income (i n Frequency Percentage 

i- - - -- ----- - - - -- --
birr) Previous New Previous New Settl ement 

Settlement Setllement setllement 
---
Below SOD 35 " 42.1 39.8 00 

- - - .-.- -
501-1000 19 23 22.9 27.7 

I- j 00 1-,-1500 14 14 16.9 16.9 
f----c- - ---

Above 15 0 I 15 13 18 .1 15. 16 
-- ---- ---

Total 83 83 100 100 
, 

Source: Own Survey. 201 2 

When the month ly income of the resettled households li'om principal occupation assessed, the 

survey indicated that 42 percent respondents earned a monthly less than 500 birr when they were 

in previous settlement. In the new se lliement, however. 40 percent respondents claim that their 

month ly income is 500 birr. Here, it seems that the new area given It)r selliement has re lati vely 

more benefit than the old area and seems to enhance the income generation of the settlers. 

Concerning the range income of households in comparison with the old and new settl ement, 23 

percent oCthe respondents said that their income was between the birr 50 1 and 1000. Il ere, 28 

percent of the respondents indicated that their income ranges from 502 to 1000 birr when they 

are in the new settlement. With regard to average monthly income of the households, 17 percent 

of the respondents sa id that their income ranges 100 I to 1500 birr both in the previous settlement 

and in the new sett lement. Again , 18 percent of the respondents indicated that their month ly 

income li es in the same way, that is 100 I to 1500 birr when they arc in the o ld whereas 15 

percent or the respondel1ls indicated that their average income varies between 100 I to birr in the 

new sell lc111enl. 
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The abo vc mcntioned situat ion indicates that the majority of the resett led households were poor 

and it is a rational decision fo r them to li ve in the former surrounding where the cost of li ving is 

much lower as compared to thc periphcral areas (new settlement). 

4.5. ~=mployment Situation 

With regarding to the employment si tuation of the rcsettl ed household heads, the study 

ident i fied the type of employment of the total sample of households where they invo lved. 

Chart 4.1: Employment type of the Resettled Households 

Employment type the Resettled Households 

Source: Own Survey, 201 2 

10 Governm;nt 
I Formal self-employed 

1

0 Informal self employed 

o Private firm 

~unemplOyed and retried 

o Tota l 
- --

The chart above shows the employme nt status of the resttl ers. Accordingly, 19 percent of 

respondents replied that they arc employed in various government institutions. Again , 29 percent 

of the respondents point out that they arc formal self employed, they have their own regu lar work 

and income. On the other hand, 25 perecnt of the respondents sa id that they arc inlo rmal se l f~ 

employed . This indicates that the subjects are involved in vari ous acti viti es as a means of income 

generati on. 

This implied that they are in vo lved in various small tasks of act ivities, whereas the II 

pcrcent of the households had been in private firms. 
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The remai ning 16 percent of househo lds were under the categories of unemployment and 

reti red. 

4.6 . Socio- I~eonomie Status of the lIouseholds 

Tab le 4.4: Level of Income of the Household 
~-~ -----

Level of Income Frequency Percent 

(in Rank) 
1----

Lower 41 49.1 
-----

Medium 42 50.9 
-- --

Iligher - -

Total 83 100 
, , 
Source : Own Survey , 20 12 

The Tab le above shows that abo ut 49 percent of the respondents lie in the lower income 

status whereas the majority which is 51 percent li es in the medium income or economica l status. 

Of course it is difficult to prepare categori es of income status as lower, medium and higher 

income group. But thi s was done for the purpose of the study simply by comparing the subjects ' 

income with other peop le. 
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C hart 4.2: Source of Income 

100 

90 

80 
70 

60 

50 
40 

30 
20 

10 

Way of Getting Money to Households 

100 

O ~~~~~~~~~~~-=~ 

Frequency Percent 

Source: Own Survey, 2012 

D Previous deposit 

o Credit 

D Other helps 

D Total 

!\ lthough the households have their own task to generate income as mention in the 

discussion of the above chart , that is not enough for them to cover their dai ly and monthly 

expense. Accordingly, as indicates this chart, the subjects were asked about their add itiona l 

source of income when they need extra money. As response this question, therefore, 25 percent 

of the respondents pointed out that they get their extra money from their previous deposit in 

di fferent institutions. 2 1 percent of them rep li ed they get addi tional money from credi t 

associations and from individua ls in the form of borrowing. The remaining 54 percent of the 

respondents (i.e the majority households) replied that they acquire additional money from 

rc1ati ves. parents, sons and so on. 
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4.7. Public Facilities 

The researcher asks the respondents about the status of fac ilit ies of newly establi shed area of 

settlement. Accordingly, their response indicates that the overall infrastructure development and 

access to pub lic service is very weak when compared to their o riginal residence. According to 

them. th is is not because the governmen t has failed to pay attent ion to the ne w settlement but 

because the area is peripheral and hence fulfilling all type of infi'astructure and public se rvice is 

d i f'fi cult by it s nat ure and asks its own time. 

Chart 4.3: Education Faci lity of Households 

Involvement of Households Education Facilities 

---- 1 
100 
90 
80 
70 o Governmenta l 

60 c:J Private 

50 o Public 

40 o Relig io us 

30 • Mission 

20 o Total 

10 2 

0 
Frequency Percent 

Source: Own Survey (201 2) 

L,ducation as we know is important for development since it enhanccs innovation and 

creati vi ty . Take thi s issues into account, therefore, the researcher asked the educati ona l fac ili ties 

of the households. The response of the subjects \0 the questi on indicates that 66 percent of the 

households involved in the government schools when they were in their o ri ginal sett lement. The 

22 percent has chance to enroll their chi ldren in private schoo ls. The response to thi s quest ion in 

genera l ind icates that the households are more satisfied with educati on faci lities when they were 

in the prev ious se ttlement. By implication, therefore, they seem to complain abo ut the 

educational facility they have now ( i.e in the new settlement). 
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The rcseareh also found out that in the previous settlemcnt most of the resett led 

househo lds were more satis fi ed with the availabi lity of educat ion in government schools. 

4.8. Health Fac ilities of Households 

Tab le 4.5: Distribution of the Nearest Health Facility(old se ttlement) 

Type of Hcal th Institution freque ncy Pcrcentage 

---- --- - -
Hospital 2 1 25.3 

----- -- -- ._-
Clinic 35 42.2 

-- .- -- ---- - - - -- - - -- -- ---
Ilealth ecnter 7 8.4 

-- -- - - -- -- -- -- - - ---
Ail 20 24 .1 

--- --
Total 83 100 

Source: Own Survey (2012) 

As the above Table indi cates that the hca lth facilit y is one of co re sector fo r producing health y 

and prod uctive generatio n. Beli eving on this issuc famil y, the researcher once aga in asked the 

subject s about the health facility they ha ve now in compari son with what they had when they 

were in the old settle me nt. 

The response to the question therefore indicates that 42 percent of the households get hcalth 

se rvice from the clinic whereas 25pereenet of them indicates that they get the health se rvice from 

hospita ls. The center of the argument hcar is not on whether they get the service in c lin ic, 

hospitals o r pri vate hea lth instituti ons. But needless to say, the a ll health in sti tuti ons are found at 

a far d istance for the households t compared to what they had in thei r previous sett lement. For 

instance . .\t1inilik hospital is said to bc re lative ly better in term of di stancc . Still , howc ver, the 

hosp ital is found at about kilometer fro m the settlement si tes . T he same true fo r cli nic and 

private health inst itutions. The researcher therefore. argue that the di stance itself has a negat ive 

im pact especially for the treatment o f emergency cases. 
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4.9. The Distance of Workplace of Househo lds 

Tab le 4.6: Distance of Workp lace of 1I0uschoids 
-- - - -

Rangc of distance (in Frcquency 

km) Previous New settle 

settlemen t 
-- - -
On foot 37 2 1 
-- -
2km 18 9 
-- .- - -- -
5 km 12 8 
-- -
Above I I kill 16 45 
-- ----

Total 83 83 

Source: Own Survey (2012) 

-
Percentage 

-
Previous New 

settlement Settlement 
- - --

44.5 25.3 

21.7 10.8 

14 .5 9.6 

19.3 54.3 

100 100 

Distance of work plaee can have its own impact on the performance of workers. Concern ing that 

distance has an impact on the progress of workers, therefore, the researcher asked th e su bjects 

about the distance of the work place from their homc. Thc finding here indicates that the 

resettlement is a mixed blessing in the ease 0[' distance. More precisely, to some of resttlers they 

are found at afar distancc to thei r work plaee compared to their old settlement. To some other 

sett lers. however, they arc found at a relativel y better distance compared to the previous 

settlement. To support the above idea the data obtained li'om respondents, about 67 percent of 

the households indicate that they had distance be low two kilometer when they we re in the 

previous settlement and 36 percent of them are in the new settl ement. 

According to this Table shows that with 15 percent of them were reached up to 5 km distance in 

the work place in previous sett lement and 10 percent of them are from the new settlement. The 

19 percent and 54 percent of the total sample households were/are used to reach in their work 

place in the previous settlement and ne w settlement. 

4.10. C haracteristics of Hous ing 

During the preparation of the sett lement site. the size and sca le of activities to be undertaken is 

determined by what is env isaged in plan in term of housing and faci lities to be provided for the 
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resett lements. Regardi ng hous ing and in frastructure, UNCl-lS (1991), icl ent i ried that a range of 

opti ons for the housing and infrastructure service provided on the plan (scheme). 

4.10.1 . Tenure Type 

Table 4.7: Households Tenure Type 

-- ---- --
Frequency Percentage 

Type or tenure Previous New Previous New Settlement 

settlement settlement settlement 
~.,.. . 
Pri vate owned II 70 13.3 84.3 

---,---- _.- - - -
Kebcle owned 68 8 8 1. 9 9.6 
-- - - - -- - -

Private ren t 4 5 4.8 6.1 
----- -

Total 83 83 l Oa l ao 

Source: Own Survey (2012) 

The su bjects in thi s section were asked about the households ' tenure . According to the 

sample houschold su rvey, the eo llceted data indicates that abo ut 13 percent of thc dwe lling units 

were private owned in the former settlement and 84 percent of them are in the new site. I:urther, 

with regard to respondents point out that 82 percent of the housing uni ts were owned by Kebele 

in the o ld site and 10 percent of the m in the new site. Consequentl y, about 5 percent and 6 

percent of" the dwel ling units pri vate rent owned in the previous and the new settlement in 

respect ively. So from the respondents ' idea onc can ded uce that the dwe lling units arc shifted 

from Kebe le to private owned housing units. This in turn indicates that the governmen t is 

encouraging rcsttlcrs to have private owned housing in the new site, which can be regarded as 

reward. In this case. there fore, it is possib le to say that the se ttl ers are benefici ary group f"rol11 th e 

rene\va! program. 
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4.10.2. Number of Rooms 

T able 4.8 : Distribution of Housing Units by Number of Rooms 

-- - .-
Number of Rooms Fr eq uen cy Percentage 

P revious New Prev ious New Settl em ent 

settlement seUiement settlement 
I-;:-- - - -- - -- -

One 2 1 7 253 8.5 
--- -
Two 29 24 34.9 28. 9 

- -Three 26 4 1 31.3 49.3 
1-;:-----

['our and abo ve 7 I I 8.5 13.3 
1---- ---- -

T ota l 83 83 100 100 
~ --- , --

Source : O wn Survey (20 12) 

When the number of rooms which exc lud ing kitchen and to ilet in each housing unit is 

considered. It was found out that abo ut 25 percent and 9 percent o f the resett lement households 

lived in housing un its that had onl y one room in the previous sett le ment and in th e new 

settlement (Table 9). In the previous sett lement , 66 percent of the resettl ement vest that have 

rOOI11 S ranging frol11 2-3 and 78 percen t o f them arc in the ne w site with the same ranging rooms. 

The remaining 9 percent and 13 percent of them had dwe lling uni ts of housing four and above in 

the prev ious scttlement and ne w site respec ti ve ly. 

T his Table re vealed that the most household heads had two rooms in fo rmers settl ement 

and three roo ms at the new sett lcment. 
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4. 1 n.3. So urce of Water for the Dwcllef'S 

Table 4.9: So urces of drinking water 

-- - -----
Frequency Percentage 

Type 0 r Source Previous New Previous New Settlement 

sett lement Settlement Sett lement 
--_ .. 
Private tap watcr 4 1 83 49.4 100 

Shared tap ,.vater 34 - 4 1 -

--- -
Purchased tap water 6 - 7.2 -

-- --
Stream and we ll 

I 
2 - 2.4 -

-- ----
Total 83 83 100 100 

Source: Own Survey (2012) 

As indicates in Table above, among 83 households who participated in thc responding 

the quest ionnai re 42 or 49 percent of them had private tap water in the previous settlement. Wi th 

the regard to the new site 83 or 100 percent have obtai ned private tap water. Th is implied that 

there are no households who used either shared tap water or purchased tap water. The remaining 

2 percent of them were used the sources of drinking water from stream and well. 

From the above explanation, it is apparent that about half of percent of the residents had 

suffered hom shared and purchased tap water which consumes their money, time and energy. 

Therefore, the new settlement ameli orated the aforementioned wide and perti nent problem of the 

community under di scussion. Generall y speaking, the renewal program has alleviated the 

problem of water supp ly in the previous settlement. 
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4.1 0.4. K itchen 

Tahle 4. 10 : Ava ilab ili ty of Kitchen 

-- ----- - --
Ava ilab ility ty pe F req uency Percent age 

-
Prev io us New Prev iou s New Settlement 

Settlement settlement Settl ement 
-

P ri vate 24 83 28.9 100 

Shared 50 - 60.2 -

None 9 - 10.9 -

)ta l 83 83 J 00 100 
--,---

Source: Own Survey (2012) 

Concerning the ava il ab ility of Kitchens in the housing units, the finding of this study 

showed that about 60 percent of the household units in the previous selt lements had used shared 

Kitchens . Based the response of the respondents only 24 or 29 percent of thcm he ld in their 

own private kitchens and the rest II percent of the sample households in the previous settlement 

did not have any kitchen fac iliti es. But in the new settlement all of the 83 respondents or 100 

percent have obta ined pri vatc kitchen. In addition the researcher identifies the 71 percent were 

dissati s fied due to inconvenient kitchen or lack of kitchen. in thc new seltlcment, howeve r, since 

all of them have their own kitchen with their level of satisFaction increases as opposed to the 

prev ious timc. 

4. 10.S. To ilets 

Tab le 4.1 J : Ava ilab ili ty of To il et Fac il it ies 

Freq uency Pcrcentage 

Type of Availabil ity Prev ious New Previous New Settlement 

Sett lement seltiement Sett lement 
---- - ._---
Pri vate 23 83 27.7 100 
- - -- - -
Shared 60 - 72.3 -

I N~nc 
_. - - ----- -- - .-

- - - -

~-------
Total 83 83 100 100 

Sourec: Own Survey (2012) 
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Accordin g to response o f thc respondents, 23 of them had pri vatc to ilet in the prcvious 

scttl emen t which accounts 28 percent. The majority o f th cm ho weve r, 60 or 72 percent had 

sharcd toilets. As compared to the previous time , in the new scttl ement the problem is tota ll y 

d isappea red and 100 pe rcent of them have enjoyed from thc usc ofpri vatc toi let. 

From this study, those householders who used in the sharcd pit latrinc had many 

complaints, out of the complaints mcntioned , keepin g the communal latrin c clean , its fillin g 

frequentl y and thc crowding in use and wa iting for one's turn , espec ially in the morning were the 

major complaints ci ted by the major ity of households. Ilowevcr, in the ncw settlemcnt, a lmost 

all of them arc highly satis fi ed. Duc to thc fact that in thc new sett lcmcnt the rencwal program 

has prov ided each ho useho ld with private to ilet s and avo ided the above mentioned compla ints. 

4. 10.6. Accessibi lity of Ba th Rooms for the househo lds 

Table 4.1 2: Avai labi lit), of Bath Room 

Type of Availabi lit y Freq uency 

Previo us New Prev ious 

Settl cment scttl cment Sett lcment 
1-- -- --

Private 20 83 24 
1----- ----

Shared II - 13.3 
-----

No ne 52 - 62 .7 

Total 83 83 l Oa 

Sourec: O wn Survey (20 12) 

Percentage 
- - -

New Sett lement 

100 

-

-

100 

As clearly indicat ed in the abovc 'f able, the problem in relat ion to the bath room was 

alarming. That is, onl y 20 responden ts or 24 percent of the to tal had pri va te bath room. In ot her 

words. only the quartcr of the houscholds had bath room in private basis. Thc rest 13 percent and 

63 percent of houscho lds had shared bath room and none at all respective ly. Thi s means that 

greater than 75 pcrecnt had suffe red due to inconveni cncc in relation to bath room. lil te rest ingly 

enough, however, 100 percent of the rcs pondent s have pri vate bath room in the new settl ement. 

The resea rehcr has obse rved that there is no any problem faced to thc households 

regardi ng the a va il abi lity of bath room in the new si te, as comparcd to fo rm er sett lement. 
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4.1 0. 7. Telephonc Line 

Table 4.13: Ava ilability ofTclephonc Line 

,-- --~- - -----
Frequency Percentagc 

Type of the Previous New Previous New Settlemen t 

Availabil ity Settlcment settlement Settlement 
---- - ------

Yes 62 12 74.7 14.5 

No 21 71 25.3 85.5 

Total 83 83 100 100 

Source: Own Survey (20 12) 

Based on the above data it is clear that about 75 percent of the respondent had telephone 

line service in the prev ious settl ement and on ly 25 percent of have no the service in the same 

settlement. In the new se ttlement , on the contrary, about 86 percent of each households have no 

the tel ephone line in their compound. The rest 14 percent of the respondents say yes, we have the 

te lephone line services. 

The respondents informed to thc researc her that they arc a waiting fo r cab les and other 

expansion work s which may take long time. Since communication is vital in the social 

interaction thc condition might pose a serious threat in dealing urgent issue with the family 

membcrs who have no access to mobile telephone. Thus, accord ing to the respondents 

government body has to give due to attention to thc issue. 

4.11. Construction Materials 

When the construction matcrial of the housing unit s is considered, wood and mud , wall, 

blocket. brick and stonc was assess in the prev ious settlement comparing without orthe new site. 
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4.11 . 1. Floor o f Iiousing 

Table 4.1 4: Ty pes th e Floor Housing 

-- ~-~. 

Frequency Percentage 
-

Typc of Floor Previous New Previous New Scttlement 

Settlement settlement Sett lement 
--- -

Earth 46 - 55.4 -
----_. - -

, Cement 29 83 34.9 100 
- - -~ - ----
Wood 8 - 9.7 -

L_~otal 83 83 100 100 
, , 
Source: Own Survey (2012) 

According to the above Table indicated that among the tota l households whi ch are 

included in the st udy, 35 percent of the fl oors wcre made of cement whil e 10 percent of the 

floors were made of wood. The rest 55 percent of the floor had made neither cemented nor 

wooden materials. Obviously. therefore, the lattcr had no convenience for both sanitation and 

inter or attractiveness. 'fhis Problem is tota lly alleviating in the new settl emcnt. Because in the 

new settlement 100 percent of the floor of dwelling units are made of cement. 

In this su rvey indicates that the households are more in stability conditions, regarding the 

quality onhe floor of the new hO llsing. 
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4.11.2. Roa d Facili ty 

Tab le 4.1 5: Road Ava ilabili ty of lI ouseho lds 

- - -- - ~ 

I 
~~ -

Frequcncy Percentage 
- -----

Type Previous Ncw Prcvious Ncw Selliement 

Settlement settlement Selli emen t 
~-~.---- -
Gravel 27 8 32.6 9.7 

Paved 28 10 33.7 12 

Asphalt 28 16 33.7 19.3 
~---~- -
Cobblestone - 49 - 59 

--
Total 83 83 100 100 

, , 
Source: Own Survey (20 12) 

Based on the response of the respondents the above data sho wed us that the road types 

were gravel, paved, asphalt and cobb lestone w hich account 32.6 percen!, 33.7 percent, 33.7 

percent and 0 pe rcent respective ly. Whereas in the new sit e, they account 9.7 percent , 12 pcrcent, 

19.3 percen t and 59 percent respecti vely. 

Whcn wc comparc thc s tatus of the aspha lted road in the prevIOus and in the ne w 

selliement. thc formcr seems relativel y beller. However, the cobblestone which was null in the 

prcvious selllcmcnt now covers 59 pcrccnt of the road facility. Thus, thc Icvcl of satisfact ion is at 

a better level in contrast to the previous settlemcn t. 
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4.11.3 . Means of Tra nsportation 

Table 4.16: access to T ransportation faci li ties 

--~ 

Frequency Percentage 

Type Previous New Previous New 

Settlement settlement Settlement Sett lement 
~~-. 

Wal king on foot 34 II 41 13.3 
~~-~ 

11 us 25 47 30.4 56.7 
-~ -~ -- ---~- -
Bus and taxi 23 25 27. 8 30 
~----~--~~ 

Own ca re I - 0.8 -
-- - ~~--~ -
Service - - - -
.---~ 

Total 83 83 100 100 

Source: O wn Survey (2 01 2) 

The above data shows that 41 percent 0[" the respondents Llsed to walk on foot in the 

previous settlement and no w only 13 percent of the respondents walk on foot. 

With regard to bus transportation only 30 percent used to se rvice and 57 percent in the 

new sett lemellt. Tax i and bus transport is nearly at the same level, that is, 28 percent in the 

prev ious and 30 percent in the new one. This trend shows progress in the new settlement. 
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4. 11 .4. Purpose of thc l'lousing 

Tab le 4.17: Purposc of Housing in thc Households 

~. --
Frequency Percentage 

-- ---
Deserve of Previous New Previous New Settlement 

housing Settlement settlement Settlement 
--~-

Residence 74 78 89.1 93 .9 
1----- --

Residence and 9 5 10.9 6.1 

commerce 

~ Con; m-;;-rce - - - -
- -----

Rental - - - -

Total 83 83 100 100 

Source: Own Survey (20 12) 

According to the data obtained from the respondents 89 percent of the households were 

used their housing on ly for the purpose of residence in the previous settlement. Coming up to 

the new settlemcnt, about 94 percent of them arc served only for resident. Among this about II 

percent and 6 percent of them had served for dual advantages to residence and commerce the 

former area and in the new site respecti vely. 

It is in general found out that the respondents in both settlements did not have 

opportunity for additional income as their dwe lling houses arc too narrow to be used lor trading 

and renting purposes. They are used on ly lor sheltering 

4.1 2. Impacts on Social Organization 

The urban renewal program on the resettlement , when seen from the socio-economic 

point of view, causes a considerab le upheaval for the affected families . 

According to the data obtained from sample respondents, the relocation scheme has 

resulted in the breaking up neighborhood ties (social attachment ) that existed in the former 

settlement. 
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Table 4.18: Distribution of Households in Socia l Organization 

----
Type of Organization Frequency Percentage 

---- -- - -
Idi r 18 21.7 

-~ ~---

Hub 0 3.6 J 

------
Mahiber 6 7.2 

~-----. 

All 56 67.5 

Tota l 83 100 
- - - - -, , 

Source: Own Survey (2012) 

As can be seen from the above table 22 percent of the total households indicated that the 

resettlement program for bad those li'om part icipating in their ldir organization that was founded 

while them were in thei r old settlement area. Whereas4 percent and 7 percent of the respondents 

mere detached from their former Ekub and Mahiber association respective ly because of thi s 

relocation program. The majority 68 percent, however, asserted that the resett lement program 

has affected their invo lvement in a ll social organizations such as Idir, Ekub and Mahiber, as the 

member of these organizations dispersed to different sites. 

From these situations it is clear that the urban renewal program did not give considerati on 

to help or facilitate the soc ial reestabli shment of the affected communities. 

4.13 . Benefits Obtained from Urban Renewal Program 

Since displacement by its vcry nature pose serious threat on the economic arena, in the 

soc ial facets as wel l as in the cu ltural fab ric or life of thc ne wly sett led societies, government 

authorities ha ve designcd different mechanisms so as to cnable dwellers eome up the new 

env ironment. In most settlement scheme one of the major problems is findin g financial resources 

to re-establish the income now that the d isplaced pcoplc. 

In order to overcome such ki nd of financial const ra ints on thc rcsettlement urban renewal 

prog ram (projects) have to be deliberately designed so as to make reloca ted people recei ve some 

of the benefits aga inst by the project that disp laced them. As Wicklin W ( 1999), stated that in 

addition to allocating resources for the proposed of resettlement and reconstruction from the 

beginning. the benefi ts generated by the urban renewal project should also be designed to 

provide resources for sett lers. 
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With rega rd thi s. many literature stated thm there are free from the problems of the major 5 

slum indicators that is the lack 01' durab le housing. lack of sufficient li ving area, lack of access to 

improved water. lack of improved sani tation and lack ofseeure tenure (UN 11!\I3IT!\T, 2006). 

In the findi ng were al so cited by the total sample households' su rveys about 90 pe rcent o r 

them are satisfied by gell ing their own permanent facil ity of housing in the new site . 

Table 4. 19: the Level of Agreements for th e Opportunities of the Project in the 

Future 

- -----
N Level of agreement 

----------- - 1 

o 

. -
I 

Opportunit ies to be obtai ned 

from the project 

- -- - - ~-c-~---,-

Job opportunity for the 

unemployment 
. - -----

Strongly 

Agreed 

Mode

rate ly 

agreed 

No perc No 

ent 

9 30 10 

2 Belter serv ices for the dwe llers 7 23 .3 14 

Dis-

agreed 

Strongly

dis

agreed 

Total 

peree No perc No per No perc 

nt ent ce ent 

nt 

I 

8 26.7 
, 
J 10 30 -'~O I 

46.7 9 30 
- ..,--,---~~~~~~----I~~+-~~I-~-!~--

3 1t enables to use or manage 
1_-_ -+-,,-- ,,--1_

3
_
0
_ ~~ I . 

23. 
7 9 10 30 " , JJ .J 4 47 100 13 .3 

urban land efficient ly 3 

4 Reduce the level of crime 
9 30 10 5 16.7 6 20 30 100 

5 .---;---c---- ]------I---I~- ~ -I Better image for the city 
16 53.3 14 467 - - - - 30 10~ 

- - ------::-----::----:-::-::-c-:-L--'-- - -'----' - - - --,- -

Source: Own Survey (2012) 

!\s indicates the abo ve Table that the obta ini ng job opportunity from the projec t 30 percent of 

the respondents strongly agreed with the issue of unemployment. 33.3 percent moderately agreed 
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and 26.7 percent disagreed. But still vc ry small numbers of the respondents strongly disagreed 

for this opportunity of the project. 

With regard the opportuni ty of better service delivery for the dwellers, 23.3 percent of 

the respondents strongly agreed while 46.7 percent moderately agreed and very few of them (30 

percent) disagreed . It also indicates that 30 percent of the respondcnts strongly agreed and 33.3 

percent moderately agreed 13.3 percent disagreed and 23.3 percent strongly disagreed for the 

contribution or the project in managing urban land efficiently and effectively. 

In this situation the project area (o ld settlement) shou ld have more emphasis by the 

concerned bodies to be function rather idle area. 

The opportunities of the project area in reducing in the crime, from the sample of the 

respondents show that 30 percent (strongly agreed), 33.3 perccnt (moderately agreed) and 16.7 

percent and 20 percent disagreed and strongly disagreed respectively. 

Finally almost the majority of the respondent's that is 66.7 percent strongly agreed that 

the project will bring better image for the city and 33.3 percent of them modcrately agreed for 

this opportunity. 

To the end, government officials put the possible benefits of the project particularly for 

the dwellers, l'or the uncmployment and the city itself. 

l:or the unemployment the project will give job opportunity because construction 

projects by nature thcy are labor intensivc. 

4.14. Shift of the Affected Community in Urban Renewal Program 

When we take of a sample of communiti es from their place of living and rescttling them 

in a new site. In some case stud ies, as reviewed by UNCI-IS (1991) , people had only very limited 

time to prepared to move after they received the notice about their eviction to the new site. 

Despite the aforementioned merits of the project in the new site, the respondents argue 

that there was hasty and mismanaged withdrawal li'om Arat Killo (Basha Wold Chi lot) area to 

the new settlement. The problems, this poses serious threat on the resettlcd community, 

especially in the .iemo site which is focus of the study area. Among inability to continue their 
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academic career due to lack schooling in the new site, inability to somc to continue in the 

prcvious .jobs duc to distance. Particularly, the issue was crucial when it comcs to old aged 

individuals and small children. Similarly, lack ol'rccrcation ccnters and market places . 

To sum up, inspite of the fact that there are promising prospects l'or the dwellcrs in the 

newly resettlement area. There arc wide and pertinent problcms that would be addressed by 

responsible government bodies. Ultimately, school facilitics , market places and recreation 

centers dcmand emphasis. 

This paper also attempts to seek the opinions of officials who work in the project office. 

Table 4.20: Genera l Categories of Urban Renewa l Chall enges 

~- I-- ~ ~ _. Major categories Intensity of challenges 

No of challenges 
Very high l-l igh Medium Low No n 

-

Total 

-I ~-,.-

per 
perc perc perce perce Perc 

No I No No No No cen No 
ent en! nt nt nt , 

I t 
I - ----- ~~ ---.-~-

I Implementation 

Problems II 36.7 9 30 6 20 4 13.3 - - 30 I DO 

--f-cc-'-~-- f----
2 IJroblems in 

relation to 
4 13.3 " 10 9 30 14 46.7 - - 30 100 0 

willingness of 

communities 

" l"inancial .l 

8 26.7 9 30 10 ," " 2 6.7 I ' " 30 100 .:1.).-' .L .) 

problems 
-

4 Gcneral 

problcms(i nJi-astr I 
6 

, 
20 8 26 .7 9 30 4 13.3 

, 
10 30 100 0 

llcturc , economic , I 

etc) -4 -- --

5 Others - - - - - - - - - - -

Source: Own Survey (2012) 
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In the first po int that deals with the challenges in the implementation problem, the 

respondents agreed that the problem s are wide and pert inenl. That is, 36.7 percent responded the 

intensity of the challenge is very high. Li ke wise, 30 percent of them agreed that the challenge is 

very high. Thi s implies that the majority (66.7 percent) of the respondents accepted that there 

would be a se ri ous challenge in the implementation problem. Even those respondents who 

envisioned thc chall enge in the med ium level (20 percent) saw the challenge in a fifty to fift y 

level. Only 13.3 percent the respondents be li eved that th is problem is not as such a cha ll enge. 

Generally speaking. 80.7 percent o l' them fe lt the cha ll enge frommcdium \0 a very high leve l. 

Second ly. with respect to thc willi ngness of the community both in their attitude towards 

the renewal process and their will ingness to participate in the renewal process, the fo ll owing 

result is obtained. Thus 46.7 percent agreed that community willingness could not be 'a challenge 

in the renewal process, and 30 percent accepted the relevance of this cha ll enge in a medi um 

leve l. Only 23.3 percent of the respondents counter argued thi s idea stating that the challenges of 

the community is high (13.3 percent) and very high (10 percent) . 

I:rom the above discussion , therefore , it is vividly explained that the chall enge of the 

community in th is respect is minimal. Thi s is also j ustifi ed by the responses obtained from the 

loca l communities who were asked about thei r wi llingness to participate in the renewal process. 

As it is shown in the pie chart bellow all the communi ties were interested to part icipate in the 

process either financial ly or in the form of labor for the sustai nab ility of the projecl. 
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Tab le.4.2 1: Ca uses of Implementation Problems 

-- -

Possible Causes 

Inc 'onsisteney of government policies 

an d strategies 
.- .-

La ck of commitment and good wil l of 

ployees 

~e:: w level of sk ills and proficiency of 
I l em ployees 

dequate amoun t / Ina 

I n il 
L_ 

lIl ing of activities 

hers 
--

tal ~ 

of budget 

Source: Own Survey (20 12) 

for the 

Number or 

Respondents 

7 

6 

9 

8 

-

30 

Percentage 

-

23.3 

20 

30 

26 .7 

-

100 

As indicated in the above Table, employees were also asked about thc major causes that 

affect the implementation process of the urban renewal project. The response is stated as follows: 

30 percent agreed that, low- level of skills and proficiency of employees is a major cause that 

affects the implementation process; 23.3 percent believed that inconsistency of government 

po licies and strategies towards the implementation of the urban renewal projects is considered as 

one of the major set baek;26.7 percent attrib uted the problem mainly wi th inadequate amount of 

budget allocation for the project, 20 percent pinpointed lack of commitment and good wi ll of the 

employees as principal factor that posed a problem in the implementation process, and none of 

the respondents attempted to attribute the problem with other factors. 

The respondcnts also gave different justifications for their own answer to the above 

question. Some of the ideas ex tracted from the respondents arc the variations of government 

pol icies and strategies towards the implementat ion of compensations . it did not considered the 

current price of building materia ls, people also do not get the type of house they preferred and 

plots were not allocatcd fo r private households nearby in the act ion area and Luck of 

commitment and good will is also st ill as one reason fo r the existence of implementation 
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problems. It is o ft en said th at some employees luck commitments for the success of the project 

.iust by compla ining to the low level of their sa larics . Furthermore respondents a lso believed that 

in adequate amount of budget also caused implementat ion problems. 

Tab le 4.22 : The Responsibility of Mitigati ng the Implementation Problems 

rNO Responsible party N umber of Percent 

I respondents 

I' A-
-
Governm ent 7 23.3 

---
IB The loca l community 5 16.7 

rc Private investors 6 20 
- ~---

' D Profess iona ls 2 4 
~ - --
I E All 10 " , JJ .. ) , 
1_- - -
, F Others - -

I Total 30 100 

Source: Own Survey (20 I 2) 

In order to assess the respons ib le bod ies (stakeho lders) for mitigating the implementat ion 

prob lem six options were forwarded for the respondents. As the above Table indicates that the 

respondents attributed responsibi lities for a ll stakeho lders i.e. 33.3 percent of them agreed that all 

stake holders shou ld bc responsible ; 23 .3 percent principally attached the responsibility to the 

governmcnt; 20 percent believed that private in vestors should take their own share, 16.7 percent 

replied that the local communities also should have to take the responsibility; and only small 

percentages (6.7 percent) argued that even professionals should take their own role to mitigate 

the problems. 

4.1 5 . Agreement of C ompensat ion 

The amount of compensation for property situated on expropriated land shall be determined on 

the basis of the replacement cost of the property. Compensation payments will be made to 

displaced persons before phys ical works commence and the displaced persons property is 

affected; i.e. , during the earl y stages of im plementation of the Resett lement Action Plan or 

Abbreviated Rese ttl emen t Action Plan MWUD(2008). 
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T a ble 4.23 : the Level of Agreem ents for th e Amount of Compensa tion 

A Iternali ves Respondents Percentage 

Yes 8 26 .7 

No 22 73.3 

Total 30 100 

Source: Own Survey (2012) 

The above Table shows that almost the majorities (73.3 percent) agreed that the compensation 

amount g iven for the private house ho lders was not enough. But on the opposite the re were a lso 

some respondents (26.7 percent) who sa id that the compensation given fo r the pri va te house 

holders was enough. In general 93 percent of the respondents sa id that the compensation scheme 

is unsa ti sfied: and they put almost common reason that the amount is too small to cover the real 

cost of the house and even it docs not cons ider the current price of construction materials rather 

they consider only the existing cond itions of the houses and the materials they built ['rom. 

The view of the employees working in the project office regardin g compensation IS 

almost sim ilar with the responses obtained from the local communities through . crosscheck 

question. You can see the responses 0[' the local communities li·om the follo wi ng chart. 
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C hart 4.4: the Leve l of Satisfaction by th e Compensation Given 

Did YOll sa ti sfy by th e amount of 

compensation receive) 

7% 

• sat isfied • un satisfied 

Source : Own Survey (20 I 2) 

As the chart indicates that from the total of the respondents 93 percent were not satisfied 

by the amount of compensation given and only the remaining 7 percent arc sati sfied . According 

to the interview that I conducted from the local communities the amount is too small to bui ld 

even a simple house made from wood, mud, straw and the like . I lowever, even though they 

realized that re locat ion wou ld cause soc ial detachments, those people who had Keble house 

owner ship were beneficiaries. Because they had got better options i.e. those who can pay the 

back payment obtained condominium houses and those who unable to pay received other Keble 

ho use. 

Sim ilar to the above result. AKLJRD (2004) also showed the compensation for the 

households as fol lows. 

Table 4.24 Ran ge of Compen sation for Households 

-
Standard 0 f he )uses The amount of payme nt(in birr) 

Low 51,000 - 72,000 

Iligh Above 73 ,000 

Source: AKURO (2004) 
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The above Table indicates the amoun t of' compensation of the ho useholds pa id based on 

the qua lity and standard of thei r houses in re lation wi th the sati sfaction of thei r nceds. The low 

standard of houses made up of' wood , mud and fi nished materia ls like plastics whilc high 

standard of houses made up of all the structu re of bui ldings by concrete, cement, bricks and 

blockel. l ienee the compensat ion lor the privates ho uses owned is paid from 51,000-72,000 

Et hiopian birr and fo r hi gh standard of ho uses is also paid above 73 ,000 Eth iopian bi rr. 

Therefore from th is perspecti ve, the compensati on given for the households is very low and 

cannot substitute their fo rm er houses. 

Char! 4.5: Docs the Project Proceed in Accorda nce with the T im e Frame'! 

/\grement about the 
proceeci ings of the project 

Source: Own Survey (20 12) 

Regarding with the pace of the project, from the of the total number of' those officials 

who filled the questionnai res 32 percen t o f them rcp li cd that, the project is going on as per the 

time frame while 68 percent of the respo ndents beli eved that the project is delayed. These 

responden ts gave their own reasons fo r the da lli ance of the proj ect. Some of them we re the 

shortage of houses to be given fo r those people who li vcd in Keble ho uses (both condom in ium 

and o ther Kcble houses elsewhere in the city); the shortage of budget; and the refusals of the 

local communities to receivc the compensation amount; the d ifficulty to get inl(JrInation from the 

dwellers. low-Icvel of comm itment from somc governmcnt officials. 

Some of the points that are extracted both from government orricials and the local 

com mu nities about the major challenges fac ing in the process of urban renewal and that delayed 

the pace of the project arc unsati sfactory level of compensation (very law and u·n attracti ve 

compcnsation), low- level of commitment from government officials , Low level of community 
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participations, the shortage of houses and hand li ng of lands for the private hose owner ship, 

inconsistency of governm ent po li c ies and program, strong soc ial attac hments of the loca l 

communities and wrong perception afthe societies living comm unal buildings and impartiali ty at 

the time of measurement and compensati on (rent seeking). 

4. 16. Major Findin gs of the Resea rch 

Fram this research the fo llowing findings and imp li cations has clearly manifested: 

• Incons istency af government polic ies and strategies towards the implementations af the 

renewal project s. 

• In adcquatc amaun t of budge t Ic)r the execu ti ons of urban renewal projects. 

• Unfair compensation amount for the displaced private house ownerships. 

• Low levels or skills, prolie ieneies (iow edueati anal stat us) and commitments of the 

cmployees warking in the project officc. 

• Shartage ai' physical infrastructures in the areas where the local communities were 

relocated. 

• The local communities are exposed in to ad di tional transportation costs. 

• Social dctachments amo ng the local communities. 

• .iust a ner relocation the income of the loca l communit ies is reduced to some extent. 

Ilowever, to the opposite the researcher envisioned some promising li'om the project like bctter 

images for the city, managing urban land effectively and cfficiently , delivering different 

services fo r the dwellers and creating employment opportunity and reducing the leve ls of crime 

and the likc. 
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CHAPTEI{ FIVE 

CONCL US ION, RECOMM I~N DATION AND FUT URE PROSPECTS 

5.1. Conclusion 

Although urban rencwal projects arc expcrieneed in some other African countries, it is 

relative ly a new expericnce in Ethiopia. In our country the concept of urban renewal is deve loped 

in relation with the building of condominium houses . But reccntly the concept of urban renewal 

is widely known and considered as one of the development strategies towards addressing urban 

poverty and improving physical image of the city, Therefore, to achieve this objective currentl y 

the Addis Ababa city government has launched d iffcrent urban renewal project in differcnt parts 

the city with the hu ge amount of money. 

The research is conducted with the overall objectives of assessing the major challenges 

and achievements of the urban renewal projects by selecting Arada sub-city as a case study. Thus 

quest io nnaires arc dis tr ibuted for the loca l communities who arc going to be relocated to another 

area and to thc government officials who are working in the urban renewal project o f'fiee , 

In the casc of Arada sub-ci ty the process of urban rcnewal I~lces various types of 

chall enges emanating from the complex nature of inner city renewal and the process it se l f, The 

major cha llenges arc implementation problems, financial problems, general problems 

(infrastructure, economic, etc.) and to some ex tent problcms in rel ation with community 

wi II ingness. 

The survey indicated that the urban renewal process in Arada sub-city is highly affected 

by the implcmentation problem out of all the categories of the challengcs, Because, among the 

respondents 86.7 percent felt the intensity of the chall enge from medium to very hi gh level. And 

although there is a vari at ion in percentage of the respondents', they accepted low level of skills 

and profic iency of employees, inconsistency of govcrnm ent pol icy, inadequate amount of budget 

l'or the project and lack of commitment and good will of emplo yees as r~lelOrs affected the 

implcmentati on process ofthc project. Therefore this problem indirectly posed a challenge on the 

implcmentat ion strategies designed by the governm ent such as site elear ing, land preparation, 

and endowing thc sites w ith infrastructure. 
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With regard to problems in relation with the willingness of the communities, the study 

shows that it is not as such a major chall enge for the project. In other words the local 

communities were cooperati ve enough for the government on condition that the government paid 

fair com pcnsat ion for thcm. 

The rcscarch also indicated financial de li cicncy as thc second challenge of the projcct. 

This problem is also escalated by thc sky rocketing pri ce of construction matcrial s. Thi s trend of 

linancial shortage will havc undesirab lc consequences in the lic ld in thc fu turc. Corresponding 

thi s, there is a lack of clear policy to public participation in the planning renewal process and to 

decide for its fa te is not clear. 

Finall y, the survey shows that the project al so tied with general problems likc 

infrastructure, economic and the like. Thus the di splaced commun ities complaincd about lack of 

different supplies such as, water suppl y, sewerage system and related fac il ities . In addit ion 

beforc their relocation the majority of the people were engaged in various economic activities, 

howe vcr, aftcr displacement to the outskirt of the ci ty they lost this opportuni ty and their income 

is reduced. 
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5.2. Hccom m enda l io n a nd Future Prospects 

The study has shown the maj or challenges experienced in the urban renewal process, and how 

the cha ll enges affected the perfo rmance of the proj ect in particular and the program in genera!. 

Based on the findings, the following major recommendati ons arc forwarded to mit iga te the 

chall enges. 

In order to improve the problems of implementation the foll owing act ions has to be taken: 

• Go vernment should follow constant poli cy by setting clear guidelines and working 

strategies towards the implemcnta ti ons of thi s project. For instance, before relocation the 

ava ilable housing stocks part icularity Kebcle and condomi ni um houses should be 

assessed. thc amount of compensat ion given to the pri vate house holders should consider 

the time value o f money ancl the real market prices of bu il ding materia ls. 

• Since employees have low level of skills and proficiency hiring (recru iting) we ll qualified 

personnel on one hand and giving in-service or on-job traini ng on the other sidc is 

supremcly pi vota !. 

• The compensation given fo r the di sp laced communiti es is by far less than the expected 

amou nt ancl hence they are di ssati sfied. Therefore the governmen t shou ld consider the 

amou nt to be paid. 

In order to alleviate prob lems in re lation to finance the following meas ures should be taken in to 

account: 

• Go vernment has to allocatc enough budgets for the running of the project ; have to create 

suitable cnvironment for the various stake ho lders mainl y pri vate in vestors to parti cipate 

in such projcct and seck loans and funds li·om aid agencies . 

• There should be a mechani sm by which governmen t contro ls m isuse of public budgct 

allocated lor deliberation of the proj ect. 

In order to amelioratc the chall enges in relati on with general problcms like infrast ruct urc, 

economi c, soc ial and other public serv ices, govern ment and other stakc holclers have to take 

the fo llo wi ng acti viti es: 
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• Prior to relocation of the loca l communi ti es, fac ilit ies such as electric light, water 

supp ly, sewerage system and other services has to be setup. 

• Income generating mechani sms should be designed for the d isplaced communities as 

a remedy for their fina ncial constraints. 

• Enforce to bring meaningful participation in the planning and implemen tat ion of the 

renewal projects. 

• To ensure the parti cipati on of people in plann ing process in the proclamation enacted 

and the regulation ensured by the government has to be mod ified . 

• The existing of urban, socia l and economic fab ri cs should be used as potenti als for 

futu re developme nt. 

• Il aving be tter urban struct ure by itsel f is not an end it has to be creati ng better socio

economic status for urban dwel lers. Then, the proposals of urban renewa l plans 

shou ld be in phys ical social and economic sphere. 

• 'ro apply wel l planned, easily availab le residence and att ract ive ci ty (create beautiful 

image of the city). 

• Existing high quality o r li ving cond it ions, lllerease the income or the society and 

better in frastructure services in general. 
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APPENOIX- 1 

OI~V~~LOPEO Q UESTIONNAIRES FO R SELECTE D COMMUNITY MEM BERS 

DcaI' participants: This questi onnaire shou ld be filled only to kno w the challenges of urban 

renewal projects to the displacemcnt in the houscholds. The aim of this questionnaire is to co llect 

data to reasscss the governmcnt policy on disp laecd community has access to utilities, filcilitics 

and serv ices will be fulfi lled or maintained and face chal lcnges to adopt new culture and social 

relationship. 

A. Background of Resettled IIouseholds 

I. Your age: a) 25-35 b)36-45 c)46-55 d) 56-65 e)61-70 e) 66-75 f) Abovc 76 

Scx a) Male -------- b) Female-------

2. Marital s tatus? 

a. Single c. Separated 

b. Married d. widowed 

3. Religion . ______ _ 

4. What is your ethnic background? __________________ _ 

5. Educational level: a)illiterate b) pri mary sehool graduate 

graduate d) dip loma e) I st degree c) 2,,,1 dcgree &above 

f) I f other (p lease speci fy ) 

6. What cducational facilitics have you had in Basha Walde Chi lot (BWC)'I 

a .Governmcnt school c. Pri vate schoo l 

b. Publ ic school d. Religious school e. mi ssion school 

c )sccondary school 

7. Ilow long have you stayed in Basha Wolde Chi lot (BWC) area? ___ _______ _ 

8. What health institutions did you have in the BWC area? 

a. I losp ital c . Clin ic 

b. I lcalth center d. if others (please spec ify) _____ _ 

9. What type of intervention is appl ied in the residential area? 

a. Renewal b. Up-grading c. to provide infrastructure and service 

10. What benefit do the disp laced neighborhoods get from the urban development program? 

a. I:acilitatc permanent settlement 

b. I:aeilitate temporary resident 

e. Direct common house build ing 

e. all 



If "other" Suggest it 

I I . Ilavc you faced any challenges because of the urban renewal program'l 

a. Yes b. No 

If you say "ycs" I-low it affect _______________________ _ 

B. Economic Assessment of Household 

12. What is the level of your income after living in the new site') 

a. Lower 

b. Middle c. Highcr 

13. Employment status 

a. Government b. Formal sci f employed 

c. Informal self employed d. NGO/private firm 

e. Unemployed and retired g. if other pleases speeify ________________ _ 

14. What is average monthly income (in birr) when you were at EWC? 

15. What is your average monthly income (in birr) in the new site? 

16. Did you have part time job when you were at BWC? 

a. Yes b. No 

If your answer is "yes" please specify thejob ___________________ _ 

17 . What is you r average monthly expenditure (in birr) in B W C? 

18. What is your average expenditure in the new site? 

19. Where do yo u get the deficit, if your monthly expense is greater than the income'l 

a) Previous deposit b) Cred it 

c) Others help d) ifother please specify __________________ _ 

20. How Car the location of yo ur job when you were in BW CI 

a) Within walking distance 
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b) 2 kilo meters c) 5 ki lo meters d) Above I I ki lo meters 

21 . How far is locat ion of your job in the new site? 

a) Within walking distance 

b) 2 kilo meters c) 5 kil o meters d) Above II kilo meters 

22. How much was the amount of house rent when you were at BWC) 

- -- -- - - ----------------

C. Assess ment for Housing Co ndition 

23. Ownership of house in BW C 

a) Private c) Private rent 

b) Government d) Other 

24. Ownership of house in the new site 

a) Private c) Private rent 

b) Government d) Other 

25. What purpose d id your house serve in BW C? 

a) Residence b) Residence and commerce 

e) Commerce d) Rental 

e) ifother please speeify ___ _ -------

26. What purpose does your house serve in the new site? 

a) Residence b) Residence and commerce c) Commeree 

d) Rental d) if other please speeify _____________ _ 

27. How many of rooms did your households excluding kitchen and toilet in BW C? 

alOne b) Two, 

c) Three, d) Four and above 

28 . The number of rooms your households excluding kitchen and toilet in the new settlement 

a) One b) Two 

c) T hree d) Four and ahove 

29. Was your house enough to accommodate your fami ly when you were in [3 W C? 

a) Yes b)No 

If your answer is "no" what is the reason? P lease specify ___ ____ _ 

3D. 1s the new house enough to accommodate your family in the new site') 

a) Yes b)No 
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If yo ur answer is " no" what is the reason') Please spec ify __________ --'--__ ~ 

31 . Road access to the house in EWC 

a) Gravel b) Paved c) Asphalt 

32. Road access to the house in the new sitc 

a) Gravel b) Paved e) Asphal t 

33. Toilet facility in EWe 

a) Pri vatc b) Common c) None 

34. Toilet facility in the new site 

a) Private b) Common c) None 

35 . Bathing facility in E W C 

a) Private b) Common c) None 

36. Bathing facil ity in the new site 

a) Private b) Common e) None 

37 . Kitchen facility in BW C 

a) Private b) Common c) Nonc 

38. Ki tchen facility in the new site 

a) Pri vatc b) Common c) None 

D. Infrastructure Assessment 

39. What was the usual means of transportation system when you we re at 13WC) 

a) Walking b) Walking and bus 

c) Bus d) Bus and taxi 

c) Own car f) Service 

40. What is the means of transportation in the new site ') 

a) Walking b) Walking and bus 

c) Bus d) Bus and taxi 

c) Own car f) Service 

41. What is the Source of water in B WC? 

a) Own tap water b) Shared /publie tap water 

e) Purchased li'om private tape water d) Stream and wcll 

c) Other 

42. What is the Source of water in the new site? 
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a) Own tap water b) Shared (pub l ic tap water 

c) Purchased from private tape water d) Stream and we ll 

e) Other 

43. What is the expenditure monthl y for waler') 

44. Did you have your own tel ephone line when yo u were in nWC? 

a) Yes b) No 

I I' yo ur answer is "no" please speci l'y _____________ _ 

45. Do you ha ve telephone line in the new site~ 

a) Yes b) No 

If your answer is "no" please speeify ______________ _ 

E. Compensation and Resettlement Assessment (for the comm unity) 

46. Were yo u consulted and morall y prepared before resettling~ 

a) Yes b) No 

If your answcr is "no" plcase specify 

47. Did you get bcnefits in the new site? 

a)Yes b)No 

I f your answer is "yes" please speci Iy 

If your answer is "no" please speeify _ _ ______________ _ 

48. 1 f your previous house was your own, what compensation do you get now? 

a. house only b. house and money 

c. Money on ly d. None 

48.1 If your answer is 'a' spee ily _ _________________ _ _ 

48.2 If your answer is ' b' spee ify _ ______ _ ____ _____ _ 

48.3 lfyou r answer is 'c' speeify __________________ _ 

49. Do you think the compensation is enough (0 sustain your need') 

a) Yes b) No 

If your answer is "no" please spee ify _ ____________ _ 

50 . Wcre you given (he chance to plan your plot and build-up (he requircd struc ture') 

a) Yes b) No 
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Ir your answer is " no" please specify ______________ _ 

F. Soc ial network Assessment 

51. Is there any age gro up w ho affected by the renewa l program? 

a) yes b) no 

If you r answer is "no" please spec ify ------------------------
52. Whieh age group of the community is a freeted by the di splacement program? 

a. Youth c. Old age 

b. Middl e age d. Infants 

53. Which type of occupational institution is affectcd in the new sitc? 

a. C i vi I servant 

c. NGO 

b. Pri vate worke r 

d . Unemployed 

54. Which social group and lor social insti tut ion is morc inconvenience? 

a.ldi r b. Ekub 

c. Mah iber d. ifany more please spccify ____ _ 
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APPEN OI X- 2 

INT ERV IEW CONOUCT ES VOR Til E DI SPLACED COMMUNITY 

-N a 111 C -- - - - -- -- - - - - -- -- - - ----- -- ---- --------------- ------- --------------------

Age -------------------------

Duration -- ------- --- ----

Scx ---------------------------

Marital status -----------------

I. What is the living condition in the arca? 

2. How do you understand the intervention of the government in regards to the resettlement 

program? 

3. What type of effect occurs after di splaccment among the family members? 

4. Is would the compensation given lor the project enough to re-construct new residential 

b u i I cI i n g? -------- ------ ------- ----- ------- -- ---- ----------------- -------------- --- -------------- -- ------- --- --

5. Is the new surrounding well constructed and fu lly serviced (water supply, c lcctricity, road , 

drai nage, sewage ctc)? 

6. How is the economic activity of the family affected? 

a) not very much b)very much c) not at a ll d) Bad e) very bad 

7. What is the situation of social network such as Idir, Equb, Mahiber c.Lc. 

8. What is the overall community institution? 

9. Is the resettlemcnt policy based on li vi ng style orthe community at large? a) yes b) no 

10. What arc the strengths and weaknesses of the government policy intcrvention : such as Up

grading and lor renewal program in the settlement program? 
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AJ>J>ENDlX- 3 

QUESTIONNAIRE TO BE FILLED BY OFFICERS WORKING IN LAND 

DEVELOPMENT, BANK & URBAN RENEWAL PROJECT OFFICES. 

This questionnaire is de veloped to obtain views of government ofilcials regarding the major 

challcnges and prospects of the urban renewal projects in Arada sub - city. The information 

collected through the questioner wi ll be used for the study which I am currently undertaking for 

the partial fulfi llment of the requirement for MA degree in URBA N Dcvelopment and 

Managemcnt given at Addis Ababa Univcrsity. Thc information you providc is highly privileged 

and will only be used ()r academic purpose and I assure you that the information is kept 

confidcntial. I hope that the Ilndings will have a paramount contribution for thc development of 

thc projcet 

Please give your answers by circling the letter of your choiec for the multiple questions and by 

writing on the space provided for the open ended questions. 

Thank you in advance for your cooperation. 

I-lagos Tadesse 

SECTION A: INTRODUCTORY INFORMATION. 

I. Namc of your office ____ . ______________ _ 

2. Position in yo ur offiee. ___________________ _ 

3. age: a) 20-30 b)31-40 c)41-SS d)above SS 

Sex a) male -------- b) fema le-------

4. Marital status: a) single b) married c) divorce 

S. Educational level: a) diploma b) I S\ degree c)2nd degree d) PhD 

e) If other (please specify) _____ _ 

6. .lob related experience: 

a) less than two years 

b) 2-S years 

c) 6-1 () years 

d) abo ve ten years 

7 . Provide current information about the urban renewal project in theBasha Wolde Chi lot. 

a) Total areal coverage 
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b) /\ction areal coveragc ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~_ 

c) tota l number of househo lds that will be di sp laced ____ _ 

dl Nu mber of households cu rrent ly di spl aced,~ ___ _ 

Sec tion B: Basic inform lltion : 

8. Who takes part o f the maj or share in the urban renewa l proj ects? 

a) Go vernment blThe loca l communiti es c)Non-governmenta l organi zations 

el) Pri vate investors 

e) Other (please specify) ___________ _ _ 

9, What is (arc) the primary objective(s) of the urban renewal project? 

a) To improve the phys ical image of the city 

b) To address urban poverty 

c) To a ll eviate the problem of housing in thc city 

el) /\ 11 

c) Othcr(please spec ify) 

10. Please indicate the intcnsity of chall enges posed by the following major ca tegories of urban 

renewal problems in the projects currently under taken.(tick ) 
~~. ------

No Major catego ri es of chall enges Intensi ty of chall enges 

2 

3 

4 

5 

Very high high medium low No nc 

Implemcn tation problems 

Problems in re lation to will ingness 

of communi ties 

Financia l problems 
r- ----

General pro b I em s( i n frastruct u re , 

cconomic .etc) 
- --- - -

I 
- -

Othcrs 
~- -~- ~ - ~~- ~---.-.,------- - -~ .. --

II. In you r Opl11l0 n whIch categones o f the problem have mostl y affected the performance o f 

the project in the sub-ci ty? 

a) Imp lemcntati on prob lems 
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b) Problems in relation with willingness of communi ties 

c) Financia l problems 

d) General problems 

e) Othcr problems 

12. Do yo u think the urban dcvclopment plan properly implemented by projcct designcrs') 

a) Yes b) no 

13. Il ow do you ratc the challenge poscd by implementation prob lems far the sustainabil ity of 

the project'l a) I li gh b) medium c) least d) it is not a cha llenge at all 

13. I. If your answer for qucstion!lQ..1 3 is " high", what do you thin k about thc causes for 

thc existence of implemcntation problcms'l 

a) Inconsistcncy o f govern ment policics and strategics 

b) Lack of commitmen t and good wil l of employees 

e) Low leve ls of ski ll s and proficiency of' cmployecs 

d) Inadequate amount of budget fa r the runni ng o f' activi ti cs. 

e) Other( please specify) _. _ _ _____ _______ _ 

13.2. Please explain how the factors mentioned above (questio ne 13 .1 ) affected the 

urban renewal Project in parti cular and the program in gcneral? 

13.3. In your op inion who IS responsible to miti gate (solve) the implementation 

problems? 

a) Thc go vernmcnt 

d)Pro fessiona l s/planners 

b)the loca l community 

e)a ll 

II' o the rs (please specify) ___ __________ _ 

c) Pri vate invcstors 

13.4. What ro le sho uld the stakeholders take to mitigatc (so lve) the implemcn tation 

problems in thi s projcct? 

1\) Thc gove rnm cnt. _ _________ _______ _ 

B) Thc community ______ _____ ________ _ 
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C) The pri vate sectors 

D) Profess iona ls ________ _ 

14. Il ow do you evaluatc thc mectings and discussions held with the local communities') 

a) Very good b) Satisfactory c) moderatc 

d) Unsatisfactory e) cannot decide. 

14.1. If you r answer fo r the above question (Q- 14) is unsat isfactory, then what are the 

reasons? --------
14.2. Do yo u think that the compensation sehemc can satisfy the displaced communi ties? 

a) Yes b) No 

14 .3. rf your answer for the above question (14.2) IS No, then what are th e reasons? 

--_._----------------------------

14.4 . Which type of house ownerships arc satisfi ed by the paid compensation? 

a) Pri vate house ownership b) Keble house ownersh ip 

15. Docs the renewal project proceed in accordan ce wit h th e time ri'ame set by the office? 

a) Yes b) no 

15. I. If yo ur answcr is No, please poin t out the factors that delayed the project') 

16. Please indicate th e leve l of your agreement lor the opportuniti es that wil l be obtqined by the 

urban re ncwal proj cct. (Tick) 

--
No 0 pportuniti es obta ined Your level o/agreemenl 

----'rom the project Sirongiy Moderale! disagree sirongly 

agree yagree disagree 

.I ob opportunity for the 

l IIlcm]1 loymcnt 
-

2 kller servIces for the 

( Iwel lers 
-- -- -- --

3 Ena bling to usc or 

n lanage urban land 
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=Jdifc leney. 

4 RedL Ice the le ve l of 

CrIm e 

5 Bette r Images for the 

eity 

17. What dcvclopmen t changes do you expect to see in urban renewal projects in the coming live 

years') 

--- - --------------

-- - ----------------------

18. Opportunities or the project: 

a) For thc dwel lers 

-----_._- ----- -------------- -----------

b) For the e ity 

----- ------- ------------------ ----- -

c) For the unemployment 

19. What major challenges arc fac ing in the process of urban renewal') 

20. Please give your general commcnt : 

T hani{ you 
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